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I,hur McCorkle Easter Sunday. the season waa the peanut shell-
I school calendar was the chapell SEEN IN LOCAL SHOPS
Miss Elna Rimes' was accorn- ing given at the home of Mr. and program last Friday morning pre-, Among
out of town people ob­
nanled ttl her home in South Ca- Mrs. J. C. Waters last Wednesday sen ted by the third grade
and , in our stores this week
�))lina by Miss Mary Dasher for afternoon. Tbe house was
beauti- their teacher, Miss Maude Wnite. ·",CO"': Mrs. Thomas Blitch and
the week end. While there, they fully decorated with' sp�in:g ftow- : Some time ago this gtadc ')"gO:1:: U';1 Evelyn Matthews, Reids­
visited Columbia, the Edisto Gar- ers. Ice Cream, cake and tea
was' study on the birds of our con- ville; Miss D !'U Parish and Mrs.
· and 'Mrs. W. C. Hodges and dens of Orangeburg anti other
served. About thirty five gUO"tJ munity. They !!athered inform a- E. Hodges, Metter: Mrs. H. H.
!!lter Edna Mae, were dinner
'\Places
of interest. assisted wibh shelling !,eanuts.
I tion from literature and observa- Olliff, Mrs. B. H. Anderson, Mrs.
(15 of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Those attending the "Annual Thi" occassion was enjoyed loyall. ton and used a part of
ths rna- L. J. Holloway, Register; Miss
• Sunday. Field Day" at Tifton, Ga., Wed-
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch were terral in a chapel program. Their Barbara Mills, Mrs. Henry Ho-
r. and Mrs .. Olen Anderson r:�sdny were Mr. J. S. Nesmith,
the Easter Sunday dinner guests rythum
'
band and singing was ward, Mrs. J. W. Howard and
little son, James Owen, visit- Mr. G. C. Avery, C. J. Martin,
(If her parents, Mr. and Mrsc the music used. Poems, stories Mrs. D. H. Roach, Sylvania; Mrs.
�. and Mrs. J. Lawson An- L. C. Nesmith, F. H. Futch, Aden
Charles DeLoach. and readings on birds most com- Felix Parish, Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
n Sunday. Lanier. Mrs. Wealthy
Hart of Savan- mou in our community, was in- Brooklet; Miss Mary Calloway,
rs. Hoyt DeLoach and child- Mrs. G. C. Aver.y and little dau- nah,
is spending a while with Mr. 'eluded. This program was well Pembroke; Mrs. Julian Brannen,
.. Nina and James H. and Mrs. ght ers, Georgia Belle and Julia,
and Mrs. A. J. Turner. plnnned and directed by the PU-IMl's. 1. A. Brannen, Pulaski; Mrs.
.�. Mattin were dinner guests !were guests of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Deemas Davis and sons, pUs. IC!ara Varned?e, Mrs. H. !diller,
r. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith' and Mrs. J. J. Hammock, of Durelle, Jerrell,
of Savannah, Because of an unforeseen rea- Mrs. R. E. Smith, Mlss LUCile Ed-
,day. i Omega, Ga. Wednesday. .spent the Easter fiolidays with
her
I son,
the faculty play "When A wards, Mrs. Cleve Mincey, Mrs:
'1'. Slaton Lanier of Savannah, J j_ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood, of
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. W. J. Woman Decides," to be staged at Ed Holland, Claxton; Mrs. B.
the guest of his parents, Mr. 'Ifl.·hompson, Mrs. Lamie Dixon
Davis, I Nevils, will be
-
postponed until Burns, Ogeechee.; Mrs. H. G.
Mrs. W. A. Lamer and Dr. were the week end guests of Mrs.:::;. J. Foss and daughters, ITI:ur,day night, April
8th. Frazier, WOQdcliff; Mrs. S'. L.
Mrs. Stapleton Saturday. Supt. and Mrs. G. F. Frazier. Mary Frances and Mildred Fay
Brooks, Swainsboro; MJSS Pauline
· and Mrs. Gordon Lewis Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Hod- Mrs. C. J. Marti� and daughters:. OQ l st Sunday aite.rnoon
little I Anderson, Cobbtown; an<i Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nesmith ges and little son, Ray, Mr. and Lavada and Uldine and Mrs. C.
Misses Louise and Ehzab�th and Herman Nesmith, Alma.
,family were dinner guests of MI s. Chandos Burnsed and little E. Stapleton
were visiting and 1'1. L. Andcr_� e�tettamed a
and Mrs. Henry Sikes Sun- daughters Arminda and Laveda shopping in Savannah Saturday
number of their httle fr iends nuss 1II00NEY GIVES
were the dinner guests of Mr. and'
.
�dth an Easter egg hunt. About PARTY AT TEA POT
fro and Mrs. Klaris WIlkerson Mrs. J. W. Butler, of Ellabell, A1TEND FAT CATTLE SHOW
fiity little guests were :rese�� On Tuesday Miss Sara Mooney
little 'Son, Fred Thomas, were Easter Sunday. Mr. G. C. Avery, our vocational
Rudolph Anderson won pr
e
l-onored her guests with a lunch­
r guests of Mr. and Mrs. w.1 Mr. and Mrs Olen Nesmith and agriculture teacher, was very
fahI' fl��ng the mos:u��gs. :o� can In the private dining room at
Lanier Sunday. I children, Vivian and Terrance,!
much impressed with the mlerest t an, eggs were en y
e the Tea Pot Grille. CaUa Iillies
lisses Elma Muriel Hilda spent Easter Sunday with her par- his agriculture boys showed by
Fathers of hese youngsters. Afte� were used as a central decoration
es of Alma and Oliv;'" Rimes I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerald
RUSh-I
thrir presence at the Fat Cattle
the hUnl�nlg of edggs,Egame; WI for I he table and sweet peas wereDetrcit Michigan Visited mg SI" w held III Savannah last week. songs, Itt e can y aster eggs used 1110re informally. The guests
res Ver� and Leo�a LeWIS Miss Mildred Frazier, of G T. C. 'i'nose attending and entermg a I
were given as favors. of h nor were the recipient ot a
lay. j
and Lilburn F'razier. of Louisville, .,leu were. Walton Nesmith, WII- TOBACCO BEING
lovely lece of blue pottery. Miss
r and Mrs. Dan Davis and wore t.he week end guests of their lard Rushing, Clisby Denmark, TRANSPL I M'"oney s guests were: Misses
Marguerite, Mr.' and I parents, Supt. and Mrs. G. T. L. B. Nesmith, James and O'Neal
NTED
I .Iargarct
Hem twell, Carol Ander-
, Claud Stancell were din- J'razior. t Husking. Other agriculture boys Many people In our cornmunttv SOl., ecile Brannen, Edith Tyson,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ha1'l',Y 'I'hos� attending the Fat Stock present were Walter. Hendrix, are now doing their spring plant-
"Carrie Edna Flanders, Elizabeth
rouse, of Bloomingdale, Sun- Show. In Savannah, were Mr. and
1 almadge Ansley, Junior Hood, ing. Most of the corn and cotton DeLoach and Mesdames J. C.
Mrs. Garnel Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson, G. W. Burnsed crops are already planted and
tile Hines, Cohen Anderson, Ralph
.r. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith I 'chen Lanier, Mrs. Donald Mar-I and Garris Futch.
farmers are now working with Howard. Henry Ellis and James
���n�s���d:" and Mrs. ��: a��s��a��i�L�:s��f,���: ICI�i;;n, ����i7�� w:�l��n;'gue�� ti;�: �1:n�;ilf:rn��rsP���U��wb���� I �.�d·· 1 _ _ _
I'. and Mrs. J. T. Nesmith and and Mrs. Grady Rushing, Mrs. of Miss Wienna Lee Anderson. h·JnSDI�.ntillg tobacco plant-s. A nf "rnoon the children enjoyed !\Q)m.&l'A_\@),V!lll�l1����
ily were dinner guest. of Mr. Jno. Nesmith, Madgie Lee Ne- . '.
small .Ield of groWlllg tobacco n �gg hunt.
.
I;::
MrJ. �ylvesl.er Waters of >11111b, F'ann'e Myrtle and Lila
L,ttle Misses Uldllle and Ret \' nlan', " very beautIful to th� � r. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and
klet, Sunday. 'jlITnc Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Haglll and Willa D�an and Kitty eye. for so 'nany farmers
wil children, Mary Frances, Thomas
ise Martha Rose Bowen was Fulch, Mr. L. G. Futch, Mrs. J. Jean Lamer met With Mittie Sue not" able to ha,-e any this year and Mildred Fay, Miss Leona
week end guest of Edith L. ,Dan Lanier, Mrs. LaDoris Ander- < Ill.! A. L. Davis Easter Sunday �rause of blue mold destroYlllg Br.nnen were dinner guests of
•
W'l. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. to have theIr Easter egg hunt in _heir tobacco plants. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss Easter
r. and Mrs. Coney Futch, Of! Mr. end Mrs. H. W. Burnsed
I
the beautifu. I pine grove in front L
:
Sunday.
f Ih D h :.1.- a,d _ rs
eeland Haygo
annah, were the dinner guesh and son, LeoD, were the guests of
0 e aVIS orne.
and children and Irs Eunice I·e.
------------_
r. and Mrs. M. L. Futch Sun- Mr. �nd Mrs. Charlle Lee, of Har- 1I1r and Mrs lehman - I 'th srru'th and children, Mr. and Mrs. I
,:u_..... _
deevIlle S C S d
'. • - esmI
I �
,.., un ay. and family were spend-the-nigh Mrs. Purnie Haygood and daugh- WANTEDIIer and Mar- I . J �r. and Mrs. Otis l}ushing and guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno S ter, Willena. Mr_ and _ [rs. W. S.
Rose Bowen were dinner, Little son, James, of Regi�ter, were Nesmith Saturday night
. .
vutch a."d 'amily Mrs G �
110,000
Tobacco Plants
st. of Cecelia and Helen
De-I
the week end guest f>f Mi'. and ___. Ga�d' ry and' Jani';' 1ik�1l ;v�r�
ch Sunday.. M��:,_T·TH.;utCh... CHAPEL PROGRAM BY PUPILS 'dinner gues of lr. and Mrs. JOSIAH ZETTEROWERr. and Mrs. Dome Newmans
1\"
. . . Denm. "" Mr. and An interesting number of our B. F. Maygood Sunday. In the
vannah, were dinner guests '.T s. T. C. Denmark and cAildren
. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Wisl.[.,' and T. C. Jr., and Charles
Sunday. Harrison, of Atlanta, and Jimmie
. and Mrs. Groover, Mrs. and Dent Simmons, of Savannah,
e Powell and two daughters, ! ,yere Ihe week end guests of Mr.
e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aster
I
and Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
an and Elizabeth, were din- M�" and Mrs. R. A"d�rson and
,gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Astor family were the dinner guests
ctor Sunday. ,of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson
r. and Mrs. W. M. Row(' and! Baster Sunday. •
jly, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rowe I . '.dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M1>" PrISCilla Prather, of S. G.
t of Register, Sunday.
T. C" spent the week end with her
.iss Eudelle McCorkle, of sa-I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E.noh. was the week end guest A. Proctor. She was accompanied
her parents, Mr. anol Mrs.
L.!
by MISS Jean Smith, of States-
cCorkle. bora.
. and Mrs. Nesmith and child- Misses Mary Frances M tl
, Eudean and Wylene, were din and Sybil Waters were U;e di�:,e�
�tehstsS OfSMr. and Mrs, F. M. p,ue"t" of Miss Rubye Turner on� r., unday. Sunday.
Utle Don, Betty and MondeU
CHIch were the week end Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith and
sts of their grandparents, Mr. I daughters, Wauweese and Lui­Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, at . lel�e, Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon' Ne­
kIet. . smith and children, Azalee and
r. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley and T.heus, of Savannah, were the
J:r were dinner guests ef dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
• and Mrs. Robie Lightsey,' of E. Futch Easter Sunday.
omingdale, Sunday.
r. and Mrs. L. A. Marl.in and
ughters, Althea and Alva Mae
. .B. D. Hodges, Misses Roben�
geE and W:rnell Nesmith were
nday dinner guests of Mr. and'
S. Howard Atwell, of States­
roo
�r. and Mrs: Jno. Sargent and
Ie Lou Cox, of Statesboro, Miss
lam Cox, of Brooklet, Mr. and
S. R. L. Mitchell and family,
Savannah were Sunday dinner
east of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters, of
rooklet, were the week end
Oits
.
of her parents, Mr• .and
rs. Jlm Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson
Savajnah, were the weei{ end
ests of their parents, Mr_ and
rs. Jno. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Futch ana
mlly, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Futch
d famIly were dinner guests of
r. and Mrs. Arleigh Futch Sun­
ay.
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Special Values
,
_ .. _ .. �_ ..__.. _ .._ .. _ ..
_ •._ .._._.._ .._ .•_ .._ .. _<.
_ .. _._.o__
sOc jergins Lotion with Purse Size Free .. _.43c
Quart McKe_,son's MINERAL 0IL_. .. _ .. __ .. _83c
..
BY BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
r •
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
THE PROGRESS OF. STATESBORO
8 Oz. McKesson's Citrated Carbonates
$1.50 Value _. .... __ .. __ ...... _ ........ _ ...... _89c
$1.00 Lucky Tiger SHAMPOO _:�__ .. ., . __ 73c
$1.20 Caldwell's SYRUP PEPSIN ... $1.03
EX1'RA SPECIAL-With Every Quart Bottle of
Norwich Milk Magnesia for 59c or Z. L. Anti·
septic Solution for 59c, Yau will Rec�iye FREE
3 Dozen Norwich ASPIRIN tABLETS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
DR. WINCHESTERSPEAKS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
GLYNN COUNTY I TAX EXEMPTION 1936 COTTON ,AND
HEALH OFFICER! BU[lOCH VOTES TOBACCO (HECKS
BEING PAID NOW
'fiFTEEN' tARS OF WILLIAM DEAL
LlVESTQCK SOLD HELPS TO PtAN .,
BRINGING' '$14,.
-.
MUSIC FESTIVAt
_ .. - .. - .. - .._------_----------_,----
THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY
TELLS HOW BU LLOCH
COUNTY MIGHT ORGANIZE
Vote 568 in Favor and 12 Against
HEALTH UNIT
Five-Year Tax Ellemption
For Industries It"re. $16,50' SOIL CONSERVATION 1,325 HEAl1iOF, ndQs AND 185 'M�ETS WI'1'II EXECUTIVE
hi -.-- CHECKS ONE-HALF CENT HEAD OF CA�E SOLD BY 'I COMMITTEE OF G. E. A.a Tutsda:r, at its regular meeting, A t the special county-wide elec, PAYMENT ON TOBACCO 130 FARMERS AT THE TWO MUSIC ,DEPARTMENT
r
the Chamber of Commerce heard tion held Wednesday the voters of AND COTTON DIVERS-
.
LOCilA.L YARDS.
M. E. Winchester and John M: Bulloch expressed their views on ION OF 1936 CROP. Professor Wilia;" Deal of the
Henderson describe the health the question of tax exemption for Frfteen cars of live stock were South Georgia,Teachers Collge me-I
� cor.d�tions dthhat e�s\I' i� Gly�n
new industries which might de- Bulloch county farmers were shipped froni Statesboro's two in Savannah Sulu/day wilh the
[eoun y an ow u oc coun y, sire to locate here by a vote of 568 receiving $16',500 worth of addi- weekly auctions this week for a G A'!might become one of lhe health- . ... (",:IlCUt:VO committe of
I;he . E. .
, i;"3t counties in the state..
I
fO�:;�i�;1 a��:;;,�t ��e &�oPa.::t�s ��;a�es;:!s������v:tJ��e��:ffk�;�� FRED G. HODG�S __ ���"�;� ��fe:o��Ma\���e $t�i������ music department. The object of
, ,.
Dr. M,. 'E,. Wmchester IS the "how that the county and city are I payment on tobacco and cotton 1.225 head M'ho)!s and 185 head
:hc mo i r;; was to fonmu late plans
health commisstoner of G.lynn in fa�or of the �Ive:year tax ex- divet'sion of the 1936 crop. , 'HR HODGES TO lof cattle were sold. There were for
the State Musical Festival to
county. He has been nil:c1almed emptIOn for mdustrlUI plants.
I
Farmers were paid 4 1-2 cents a I
' 11;)0 farmers participating in the be held during the l'egulul'
80.sion
stnle wide and nationally for th . The election was called when pound far cotton and tobacco GO TO AUGU'TA /two
sales. of C.E.A. in Suvannnh next week.
fine work he has done in Glynn un nvestigat�on \�as m�de ��cent. aC!'eage divQrted in 1936, this ,_! At the Statesboro, f Livestock 'rIll, meat outstunding
featul'es
�o,rjntl� Illl' fhas completel" ri,d Iy to determIne the deslr.abllIty
of amounted to above $150,000 in
I
Commission CompanYt/ operated ul the Fe. ;vnl w+ll be the AIl
the county of slllull pox. The
Bulloch county as a site for. a
I
this county. An additional class
I
_
--- by F. C. Par-ker al1d Spn, sale held Stat. Bond and un all State Char-
t h tl Itt b I' I 's I'a)'on garment factory.
The lll- one payment on diversion of cot- Mr. Frea Hodges, chairman.
of Wednesday '88 fa�mers s a I d us. The All Slate Band will be
coun dY . aSh Ie __OtwesA dU el cullotsh' vestigators for the home office of ton and tobacco is now being the Board of Commissonersj an- EOO hogs an'd 150 head of cattle. T. .recor In t e S1iU e n 0 a e I
.
d d h" t t' making histot;X, for
lit no prevl
.. .. the factory found Bulloch county ��de,amountingtoonecent.From
\nounced
We nes ay ,. In en Ion J. Hagen, BtAllo�h cOllnv: farmer,
oountlCs 1Il t�e. mnlarIaI belt be.- an pxceUe�t. location and before I
tIl" county agent's office 2,18D �(attending the annual
conventJon �o!d one I t\'\ofi[ha�i !far $9.75 a ous time
hRS thero been nn All
tween August" and Columbus, D,. tlllally decldmg to set up here are cpecks were ready to go out to ",f Ihe Assocmllon of County
Com- hundred pounds. Frank Mock sold Slate
Bnnd. Of inLerest 10 Mr.
Winchester's county is the only a.kng for a five year tax exemp- Bulloch farmers. These checks �llissioners of G�orgia, to be held one lot of hogs fQr.l.� .45 a hundred DeDI's fi'ienlis Is the fact that hi"
county ",hiGh does not .how an tion. will be delivered in the various m Augusta April 12-14.
He Will pounds. ,10\J.n H.•qral'Jlen sold 16 former teacher, Mr. Arthur
Wil­
incre.se in ots malarial cas�s, hav_ The authorities making these in- districts. I be accompamed by
the members head of cattl'l'(y�I��,\lrought $636.- Iiams from Oberlin College, Ohio
ing the disease under almost ab- vestlgations are proposing to set Farmers in the county are also
of the board, G. P. Lee a�d ::-. �l e7. A large number at buyers were will direct this bund.
,olute eootrol. up [, plant for the manufacture of busy this week arranging their
Bowen. Mr. Hodges state t at I present at the Wednesday sale Playing in the All State Band
Dt.. Winchester slated mat his rayon garments
and they state 1937 work sheets. County Agent
IS probable that Dr'll B� D�I, wit!1 two cars of hogs going to Up- 'rom Statesboro will be Marvin
that they can einploy 500 young Dyer stated that he. expected all county
doctor, Sewe
D alennned YJ' rh1'rch Packing Company ill At-, I Pittmnn, Roger Holland,
Dorothy
a.partment wo"-,; I,and in hand women. farmers to cooperate with the county warden,
·D. L. e a
'li IUI,ta, two, cars," to ,\Jones and 1l I d Ch Ifal�eloth It I•1.:1 h Iha school syst.·m :' d that The vote by districts Is as fol- 1937 soil conservation program L. Renfroe, county attorney., WI CI,amberD.of 'Jacksonville, Fla.,
- QC gO", on es .
u h
io ·;.ia wat it 1, .)u: >.It·c to check low�: however, should there be a farme; also attend. the m<;etmg. "lid one car to M. H. Hogan of the 1 most regrett�ble
that altho g
.vory case of every type of <li- DIstrict For Against v.ho does not intend to cooperate T�e meetmg begms Monday
and Whit." Prl)vision Company, besides S\atesboro HJ.gh SdIool will have
""asc that may develop. Every 0 wiih Ihe 1937 program it is to his
contmues through Wed�esday. �r. the other part cars to other buy- dudents playmg In the baed th�J'
44th , 15
advantage to make out a work Hodges st.ated t)lat he IS most Ill: ers. . cann'ot be considered .ntrl�s
ID
school teachEr is required to puss 25 0 f th
. "If
a thorough physical eXlUnlnati�n
45th -.-..................... shoet as a matter of insurance for
�tere.ted
m, tb�t part o. e P:o- At the Bulloch stocif, yard sale fhe contest for Statesboro High strl1ction and with the46th -- .......... -.- ......... 11 0 the 1937 crop. The work sheets grAm on �onaay mommg v: ell held Tuesday 525 helld pf hogs and S ..hool h"" no band director. The the contract Monda)' tIMi'before they become .....oeiated W R Ne�1 WIll speak of �u ,-, _ .... "'"
wi�h any' of th Beho',ol. In the 47th
- .. -- - -.- 22 2 'Viii also be signed up in districts. nrre!l. d" d L M
-
35 h"ll� of cattle were sold. All Labrotory School will compete In rost of conmueU,on .._' ...,
, '" h'ld t' . 48th
... - - '7 ' " . rat,pl';0�,����_��� U; t"p hogs ltrotlght $9.211 a hundred the' band contest. A choru, of. 010.00.o!"n..h ...Yll1Y" c, I • "'!..� HDrffli"_: .. : _.:: .. _.'.r:;235'.... ,_,_,_" ··PRfSBfI�tHRff'.; l!JllhiB, cWetreaFe'7War . 'm:iiieal(� ,'better.!-wl1h.
many �,fQr. � . .,oiaea. � ",1",I1..,..a ")i�iiiHiiiltiiFiiill.ol,""1 is given a tuberculin test
0 ,
.
I S 't
",.p • SO.3D a"fjunllred pounds. Li,h tHe Laborat""" School, ten of �,
in order tb detect possible eaMB 1340th .- -- - 7 ., cia eCUrI y.. pigs lKIld extra well, with-'No.-2Is'
-,
.
"
01 tuberlosis and in the event it 1523rd � __ .16 ONE 'ACT PLAY' Tilesday morning
Governor E. and No. 3'hogs selllng,well above whom.
will 'InJl' In tile All utAte
is disoovered, immediate steps are 1547th _................... 9 0
- :. D. Rivers wil address the COllven- the market pricll. F\ive carloads
ChoruB. j .
takea to place the child in the 1575th . __ ._ __ 14 0 'J
tion. He will be Introduced by of stock were shlpped !,rom the --------
proper surroundings in an effort 1716th .. _ _ 34 0 PRESENTED-.BY"'SPEECH STU. �����OyI:·t:��::!�oo;.t�� BulJ.och stock yards. First District
to cure or to arrest the e""e. Ro- 1803rd - -.- .. 33 0 DENTS OF EXPRESSION L. Miller, chairman of the State With reports Irl)m every sec- H' h Scb I T kma.knble SUCCe&B ha. favore<l these City of Statesboro 140 MONDA¥ EVENING. Hghway Board of Georgia, will tlon of the cotintl'Yl pouring into II 00, rac
preca"utlons. sneak and after him Major Clark Washington and bein'_' compiled by M A't C!'II
Exceeding care is taken in the
The speech students of Miss Howell, editor of the Atlanta Con- .. b eet '" ODeleTotals 568 12 Annie Laurie Tal'lor wI'11 present .. '11 k \!h "c n the Department of :Agriculture, t e
exalnination of all domestIcs. both sflt.utlOn,
WI spea on e a - , illl!"three one-act plays in the high stitution County Awards." Tues-- indications are' ,I t bile fanner Is
colorod and white, before they are· school auditorium, Monday even- day night the convention will hear tn enjoy a,period of,prqsperity..
allowed to work in the homes in MISS TRUSSELL I ing. April
19 at 8:30 O'clock. Senators Walter F. George and Rising industrial prospe.ity has
the county. They are required to The first in this series is "A Richard B. Russell. increased consumer purchas;ng
furnish a certificale from. the DIRECTS A. A. U. W. Portrait From The Past" by Helen I·.ower. P.ices of farm prod.uctB
health commissioner before they WALLACE 'U R'G E S th h' h ·t I� dar" allowed' to work. All load APR'IL PROGRAM Topping Miller. It is. the story of
lire e Ie: e', n many years an
handlers are requi�ed to pass .rig-
estranged husband and wife who
LIVESTOCK PLltlS
are stit! ris1.,j1.'. Tht weather man
id examinations.
are reunited after 17 yellrs by the predicts w�(ltb�� ,Qon,q tions gen-
which the artist husband' has erally favo.ab(lj'.'., ,
Dr. Winchester displayed a num- painted of tpeir little son who ,
bor otf chaTt. "how.ing ,he ire- "Conservation of Natural Re- was born dead. Margaret Ann Farmers in thl' ..eetion '\\jere
Every 1!'.IIIC?,at},o{l' ),loints 10 the
markable improvement in the sources" _will be the topic of dis_ Johnston plays the role of Edith urged .to° plan for the down. and
farmers intentl��� �f planting in­
health conditions in Glynn county cussion at the regular meeting of Barron, the wife, wll)l George ups in the present livestock de- crealled acreages thl's )'ear. Bump­
that bave been brought through the locnl chapter of the American Hitt playing the husband, Wilder ,-o'o'-mont part of their fann pro- er crops can I'.i�ptl ��tiy be p're-
the workings of the health com_ A.societion of University Women B P d'-arron. age Moran, E Ith's gram by Secretory of Agriculture t I I b th
mission. These chnrts showed to be held ot the Yellow Cottage brother, who hates Wilder, is act- Wallace while talking with IIhe
ven e, on y y ano er severe
, that diphtherin is unknown iu the on the Toachers College campus ed by J. Brantl"l' Johnson, and drought
or other �atastrophe.
M
..
d I t group
at Augusta, �arch 31. L . '" I/'f' h dcounty. alarla IS un er camp e e uext Tuesday evening. the part of his wife. Ruth Ann, Mr. Wallace stated that more
IIBt year t,n,e armers a a
control; ,-Smallpox is almosl. un Miss Ruth Bolton, prosldent of who tries to curb his temper, is permanent pastures were needed gross
income of $9,530,000,000.
known. Tuberlosis at a very low the local chapter, announced that taken by Margaret Brown. G. C. and that efforts should be made This year their income is expected
figure and typhoid u thing of thn Miss Malvina Trussell will have 'Coleman, Jr., is the butler. ,to produce more feed so that cat-
to be more than it was in 1929
pa.t. charge of the April program at "In Elmer," a one-act comedy tic and hogs could be put on the when it amount�� tq '10,2�0,000-
In tHU:;lIg to. tho IllCllIJer:: l' ',n whiph timo Mrs. W. S. Hanner by Beatrice McNeil, and the ECC- ",arket in a �etter finishetl, eon- 000. In 193:, in"; ii;ll 'me' droppell
Chamber of Commerce DI'. Win- will talk on clay conservation, Mrs. ond of the series, Charles Brooks dition. Ample toed and sufficient
r I,
h t told them that what had '1-1. H. London will talk on the con-
to as low as $3.500,000,000.
c os er • McAllister plays the title role, grazing the year round, according
been done in Glynll counly co�ld servation of the forest and Miss that of a 14 year old hoy in a to Mr. Wallace, would he:p to , ,_
1Iiso be (iane in Bulloch. He stated Trussell will discuss the need fo!' "family of women." He uses an sure farmers of being able to stay
that to begin with, it would be and the interpretation of laws imaginary burglar as a means of in the Icattl� and hog busipess
Ilecessary to have n unit made up governing wild life, prevent:ng one of his twin sisters during tImes' of low prices as well
of four people; a health ,officer, Following the program the an· from wearing the new evening ns when prices nre favorable,
a hcnll:h nurse, a sanita.l"y inspect- nual election of officers wiI! be coat his father has just sent his The present prices of livcstoclt
orl"n<1 clel·k. He pointed out that held, youngest sister, Susan, <or her arc not due to the natur�1 cycle
under the Ellis Health law Ihat birthday. Susan is played by Mar- of liyestock farl!ling but to the
.tatc and fedeml funds would be 'tha Evelyn Hodges. The other droughts of 1934 and 1936, Mr.
?-vailnole to the county in the eve_ FOR RENT-Three unfurni:;hed characters are the mother, Helen Wallace said. In urging thot far­
nt the' Gra.nd Jury would' confirm rooms. Li.ghts, hot water, tele· Rowse; Mjss Penny, Effeleyn
I
mel'S in this section continue to
Iho re�on�mendatiolls �f the two pl·.one priate bath. Rea�onable. Waters;- twins, Christine Brown develop Ilveotock as part of their
grand .]Ul'les cf some eight 01' ten Mrs. J. S. Murray, 410,FSJ; Road, and Evelyn Darley; Hubert, Heil- farming program he pointed out
years ago. H� state� l�at In the I next
door to new Woman s Club. ry Cone; Fannie Belle, Martha Ihut it would not only increase
event the EllIs law," I ecommend- Call 208-R. Cowart. tho yie1.d PCI' acre but would as-
cd that rederal and state funds The last play is "The Man Who sist in recovering the position the
amounting to 50 percent of the Died at Twelve O'Clock," by Paul South once maintaintd. He pre-
,
'1" gineer, following Dr. Winchesternecessary cost would be aval aule. Greene of the Carolina Players. dicted that during the next 15
h I h 't Id b t oxplained how tho federal govern-Before a ea t um cou e.o
ment participated in the operation
It is a negro comedy presented by yeors th .. South would see more
"P' however,
the sta.te wov.ld pr;- of the Ellis Health law. Mr. IJe�. three of Miss Taylor's college prog,ess than allY other section
a budget on Wh'iCh the C?UU��t dcrscn iJ \\'o�'l';ng with Dr. Win students. The "devil" comes "one of the country.
Id .have to operate to ma",tum chesler in Glynn county, day at 12 o'clock to "get" Uncle Crops that wou.ld assist in stop-
more
unIt. The. county wOU�d have .to
. Dr. Winchester and Mr. Hendel'_ January
who �rsists in, getting ing soli erosion could be used in tion.
make arrangements to fmance lts
son came to Saesboro on h'e joint drunk. He pron ises to "turn over the place of certain crops a� cot·
share of the cost of the health inyitation of the Chamber of Com- a new leaf." Uncle January is ton tobacco and peanuts for nuts
unit., but Mr .. WinCh��t�r PO!��ed merce. aud the county Commission- p!� ed by Mi3s Johnnie Maude and' help su'pplY these feeds, Mr.out that the cost ':"011 • e no .mg GrS who are interested in setting Wallace stated in urging larmers
eo)npared to the lIves ot the .chlld- K.elley of Stapl�ton. Sally is act- ".0 cont,'nue to --'-e It possib'
th up n health unit in Bulloch Coun-
, .....
reu saved, the improvement, m e ty. Mrs. Virginia Varner, District
ed by Miss Anne Felton of Ideal. for the government to coop8�"te
health conditions in the county and Adyisory Nurse of the State of Charlie
is taken by Miss Martha with the soil conservation program.
th happiness that results Irom Geo�gia was instrumental in ar_ Ramsey of Evans. No other section has mo�e to
The pJIlY J,a �y�ed by
such conditions. . ranging tor Dr. Winchester and An 15 and Z5 gain in these fields than the Soutt
Miss Sara FiI�.��, a J. A.
Mr. John M. Hen�erson, Unlle� ho declared. .p.d1'Ord.'
•
States Divi.ion PublIc Health
En- Mr. Hendelson to come 0 Staesboro help dE!"
"WHitRE TH CROWD GO"
Phones 414 - 416
�����l�����������
WALTER ALDRED
BUILDER
_ .. _.�_ .. _ .. _"_
.._r._.. _ .. _ ..
_
._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .._ ..
_ .. _._ .._.,_o._ ..
_ .._u_"_"_"_'._O'_
_u_ .. _ .. _o._._
.._ .._o_.. _oo_
EVERYONE IS R�,n�mN�j Af�D
TALKING ABOUT THE BULLOCH
HERALD. SEND IN YOUR. SUB­
SCRIPTION TODAY. ONLY $1.50
PER YEAR. FILL IN BLANK AND
MAIL NOW
The First Disbiet High Sel!ools
of the B. and. C. cias.es will hold
their annual track nteet on the
Teachers College field Saturday.
beginning at 10 :30 In the
PEANUT SHELLING
An interesting social event
'IDEAL SHOE
SHOP
--------x:--------
t-··_··-··- ..-o.- .. - .. - ..-o.-.. _n,_.·_ ..._ .. _ .._ .._.,_o._ .._ .._ .. _ .. _
ing,
Last ye,ar -States'\,ol'o Hieh
School and Emanuel County In­
stitute tied for fint hODOl"II. In
1935 E. C. 1. won first place and
thus giving them If two year claim
on the Di8trict Championship Cup
and State8boro with one year leg
on it. It has b,een pointeoJ out that
in the evont E. C. I. should win
the meet this year the cup will
remain in their possession perma­
nently but If Staiesboro should
win the meet, then we' would
have" two year claim on it. How­
ever if neither !\.houl win thi.
year neithe would have a cla'
on the cup next year.
The high schools expecting to
enler tea�s in the B class are Sta_
tesboro, Mille",; Swainsboro, Vi­
dalia, Eman,uel County Institute,
Lyons, Alamo, Sylvania and Por·
tal. f' ..
. he high schools expe�ting to
Carryover supplies of, every e/nter teams in the C class are Kib·
majOl' commodity, ext.btl g cotton bee, Guyton, Marlow, Springfield.
�nd tobrlcco, are far below normal. Pulnski, Ludowici,. Sardis, Bay
Sontrary to the I'dvice, pf a great Branch, Hinesvllle ond
Pelnbl'oke.
many, SecretaT'Y 'iif1\\.\g'fi�\Jlture, R�oadlet JuniOr Epworth Leque
Henl'Y A. admonished OrPnlzed
abundantly" z�d.
Mrs, W. C. Cromley met with,
A roup of young pe.:>ple of the
com'munity an1:l organ�;ted a "Jun­
ior Epwo th LeaI(!lQ."
The folli)'�;,lng officers were
po;rtt in years.. Pla'lping inten­
tions indicate th-�� thl" �ear's cot-
EXPERT SHOE
- ..- .. - ..
- .._._"-."-."- .. - ..�
REBUILDERS
_"_"_'_"_"_"_"_"_H_OO_"_'_"_"_"_"-"_"_
- ..- .. - ..
- ..-._ .. -,.- ..-.1-"-
----x:---
All Wark Guaran�ed
------x.-----
SHOES CALLED FOR
AND DELIVEREDMr. and Mrs. ,LaDoris Ander­
n and son, LaWayne, were din­
er guests of M.r. and Ml's. W. O.
nrlerson Sunday.
-----x----
nOMER. SIMMONS
1{!::f.P UP WITH T",f. ROAMINGS OF OUR
ROAM!NG Kt:PORTER. READ A PAPER
WHOSE POLICY IS "IF IT'S NOT ABOUT STA·
.
TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY, WE
DON'T PRINT IT."
In recent ,months cot;toJ' prices
have advanced 20e 'to 25c a bale.
Mill consumptIon'1s at Its hIghest
ton crop will amohnt to approxi­
nately 14,000,00P bales.
Circulation Department,
The Bulloch Herald,
StlJtesboro, Georgia.
lP!eas� ei"!ter my subscription for tllte Bul.
lo�h Herold for one year for which I am en.
clossing $1.50.
Noitie .. __ ._ .. .. ._ .. _. __ .. _ ... __ ._._. __ . .. __ .. _ .. __ ...
Addre� .. --- .. -.-- .. -------- .. -----.------ --.- ..... ---
R. F. D.::.- . .... _ .. __ Box 1'110 ._ .. .
--.--._I-I�- ..__- ..- ..- .. - .. - ..-.-.-.--.. - .. - .. - .. -
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Church Sunday MIDDLE GROUND APPROVED
NEWS TERRA(IN� r�
OUVU ,J�I�I
In answer to many questions I rei � he : J. -:-l.HHC
on the subject, the County Agent I tnry of the 4-H lull 0" .ItIlZUU 11this week outlined for the far- I Bulloch i, ty's healthiest 4-H!mers the type of terracing ap- hoy nnd glll will I'L\\ c .\ d13llcOproved for Class 2 payment un- to compete with other XllIl1t'O. fOI'
dr-r the 1937 SOIl Conservation the title of GeOl'gln', hea luest
program. '-H club boy and ill,.1
Explaining that specifications By a serrcs f elh 1111311011 �'OI1-
are based on the best field prac- t sts (\ state chempIou will be
tices and results from experunent 'de ted and they will repi sent
stations and control mea, tl!e corgm m the Nutlol1ul H.:mIUI
Agent pointed out that the slope contest at Inoo:;o 1 vcmboi 27
for a terrace has much to do with to comber 4
the amount of SOIl washed from The contest IS being :s onsorcd
the field He said the terruce bv the AtJD ItIl Kiwnnis dub nc­
having a varlable grade or fall COl' Itlg to n statement made uy
WIll lose the least soil and can G V Curmingnum, . ':stp 4-H
still be maintained Such a grade club leader The contest has the
IS one which starts nearly level 1'1 dged SUPPOI t and coopernuon
end mereases gradually of lhe State Boord of Health
For clay SOlIs the limIt to the The healtlest club boy and the
grade IS 6 mches m 100 feet, and l,eolUest club g111 11\ each com­
thts fall occurs only m the lost mumty WIll be selected These
300 feet of a 1.500 foot terrace. winners then Will mp.et In a coun­
�'or sandy SOIl wIth a clay sub- Iy WIde contest to name the coun­
SOIl, the maxImum grade IS 4 ty champions
PH hes. for sandy SOIl wIth the \ Next comes the four dlstrtctsame kInd of SUbSOl I lhe gl ade crntests, attractIng the county
sbould not exceed 3 mches per champIOns from each of the four
ICI) feet, both occurring In the I sectlons of the stale The wlnnmg
la.l 300 feel of a 1,500 fO'Jt ter- boy and the Winning girl III each
I acc c( the dlstnct contests WIll com-
A defllllle system of spacing pete In the state WIde contest.
belween teHaces, which IS neally 1\ l11ch WIll be held m Athens dur.
accurate and sel ves as a good mc the annual State 4-H leader­
gUIde, nas now been WOI ked shIp confel ence on August 9-14
out 10 I eplace the old guess1l1g The st"te Wide health contest
mel hod, the Agent declaled Tel 11'111 be only fOI boys and gIrls
l:1.C'mg may be 100 feef apm L on 15 yeats of age or over However,
land which slopes, 3 feet per 100, t'Jere will be seperate commulllty
but only 50 feet apal t on land and county contests fO! members
.lop1l1g as much as 9 feet pel less than 15 yeals old Contest-
100 nnt" Will be Judged on 4-H Club
In uSIng a regulal tell acing and health recolds, the agent's
level, spaclng valles from 3 feet 1 ecommendatton, and an at tlele
t�1 land wIlh a 3 pel cent slope, to be written on "My 4-H Club
in (3 feet, 3 Inches fOl land WIth �:xperlences"
a 15 percenl slope
The Agen't Stl esscd the Im­
pOl lance of caleful consh ucllOn
of the terrace aftel hnes have
been properly laid out, and sug­
gested that a WIde waleI' channel
be pi oVlded
• He saId the tert ace
Iidge must be high enough cclnd
the tel race Wide enough so that
It WIll not give way durtng heavy
rams which may back water
agamst the tel race rtdge
The distance i:rom water chan •
.,_'_"I_"_"_"_"_"_I'_U_"_'_'
nel to Ildge vanes from 4 feet
O!l steeper slopes to 6 feet on les­
se r slopes, but the �dth on
lossel slopes may be much gleat­
CI than th,s m sandy SOIl. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 6' SATURDAY
r '
THE BAPTIST CHUltCHTHE MESS�GE
Easter morn. We were
ro IIh woods abloom with NEWS IN THE OIlIElN'l'
Bulloch county IS definitely on
• redbud, yellow jessa- By REV. C. M. COALSON
nn upw ard trend fOI bigger and
8I!tllnll wtld VIolets, and If some hypothetical newspaper bel ter appal tum ties for her c ti­
o! wild blooming shrub- reporter had been present on the zena. The women of the Middle
t breathed life A note dny that Jesus opened his rrurns- Ground Community Club pi Ide
red bird, piercngly sweet try In Galilee l.e would have \\'1 It- themselves III the fact that they
py stirred my heart The ten for hIS paper something like arc contributing their bit towardd caught up manifold this program of advaniernent nnd
II" whispers Listening my th s progress. The membership of the
heart was aware that those CROWDS FLOCK TO H "A U
'
ous whispers were mes- PEASANT PREACH
club now numbers forty. They
about-about what' Glad Tidings Proclaimed meet once a month and they are
rred heart was puzzled. The hills of this ancient COl1n- plannmg a program that should
.. rs? The air seemed filled try I ang yesterday With the VOice be a challenge to every community
rUled WIth them The sun of )"n itlnerunt preacher from
111 the county Already these enter­
i WIth a wise understand- :!o!a'%areth who declared that the prrsing
women have placed murk­
e, smiled a dazzling smile, kingdom of heaven IS near and
ers at the churches They are now
ed out something warm and b tt t II s
UI ged his enthusiastic aud ence to lISY go IIlg up signs
a a eros
'II and the messages were d t h t tl
with a VIbrant rythrnic repent of their sins and to be-
roa s P01l1 mg t e way a ie
About-about what' lieve that good �idlllgs which he gms,
the churches and the school
Inll from the woodsy road so confidently proclal1n€� unto Through
thell' mflue"ce the court
highway a harsh threaten- them The herald's name IS Jesus hOllse has been repaired and palnt-
te came as shmy v,lulzmg U11d some are already cal lin£, him cd ,
ssed. but the freshly plow thc Christ.
I
The Commll1l1ty Club met Inst
'h, the green roadSide fIelds It has been centulie" s I ce any With Mrs Emory Lane. Decorn·
heir background of woods
olle has taKen Interest enough In
t Ions nn� refreRhn,lents carriedI and agalll the note of a h .,t P t k U d
held that same vlblant the poor I)eple to make any <It-I
nm t e "riC s
_
hI' I ea
Ling tC':!1pt to help them. But thiS wa11-
The next meetmg Will be held
n we came to town and deler darcd the wrath of the IIch
wllh :llIIs. Wade Rodges The of·
,to the house. I stili rell U,e pnests and told the poor lhat they
flcers are preSident. Mrs Bruce
us of that SPirit It held could now fllld peace With God AkinS, secretary
and treasurer,
ectant, It vlbraled 10 the and heal,"g Ior thell Sick even
11'5 Fred Akins.
of the Olgan, the vOIces of tholl"h they WOI'O unnble to pay 11.1 III G I P T II
)If blended Into t A man t'o
n I( (e IOun( A WI
P Bnd read f,rom the Book
the high fees of the pllests or meet ThUlsdav afternoon at the
skets of dogwood conlllb- make the exp nSlve louiney
to tho
I
school house Plans wele complet­
SignIficant lole, for I sacred CltV He decl;:\! ed that
It cd fOI entel tallltng the County
have sworn that I heard would veil' rltff,cult for the dch Council ryf the PTA which
Isper from the woods I
to ente)" the klllg'dom of he�l\' 11 1TI('(:ts With us on thll thlrci . 'ntur�
s from the Book were beIng The poo:'J howC\er, could enter by lIay
hen pattonng words were faith The doctors of the s, nago­
from lhe man's lips Surely
I true
"e e amn!.ed and W ra unde­
wood was whlspenng' My clded "helher they hould excom­
uMn't calch the sound but H I
rt begaJn to throb, for, oh
muntcnte }um or not e secll1ec
rly, the messages came to to cm 'lOt one
\\ l11t whethcr they
rt brngl,'g light to heart apprecwted hl1n or despIRed him
I for the messages from Th s EO uttcrly astounded the O1ul-
the all. and the Book pro- thude that the\' "ere 1I1Mbie to �r. Bufold Cannon, son of Ml
the resurectlon and Its decide what should be done With and flit s. J W Cannon, <hed FII'
g to all mankind h,m day afte' an extended Illness and
��������,��t�� ed��n:��c�;�I':�n;'I�tb�h:on�::�� �;=;;U���i,c7,U1�;�y ;:",�::."�:'a:I�I�
wmg the revival servIces Bap ,t Church
week the pastor WIll bap·
----------
d receIve mto the church PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
pf new members The pas- Ii. L SNEED, Paslor
lef medltatton WIll be iTom 10'15-Sunda School
ds of Jesus to Peter "Feed II 30-Mormng Worship, Con,­
p." The sacrament of the
Supper WIll be admlnlster-
,;9' MI 31 SolutIon 2 lor SOC
25. KlenKo Shaving Cream 2e;:2 for V"
,
49c Puretllit Alplrln Tablet. SOctIOO) 2 for
SOc Jonteel Face Powder '512 for C
$1.00 Purete.t Cod LIver 011 $1.012 for
$1.00 Symbol Wator Bottlo $1.012 for
Permedge Raaor Blade. 20(5.) 2 for e
250 Klenaa Tooth Brush 262 for C
Sc Trim Tie Sh:>e La.e.
2 for
10c Bouqulll' Ramee s�oror lie
Vincent'sI
CHOCOLAT�_S I
lIb. 2 f 6'1!c IbOil or '
.,...--J.
40c Ca.cade Pound Paper 412 for C
2 for 36c
Jonteel
FACE FOWDER
2 51c
35c Olive 011 (' or)
10c Jont.el Powder Puff
11
I
.2 for C
��lIss Kathleen A killS, daughtciof 11 and MIS N B Akms, and
�Ir Wilbur Horlges I\ere mml1rrl
E�r el unday In Ridgeland, S
C. The yOUIlg' couple \\ III make
thell home In Statesbolo
County Agent Dyer and Home
Demonstt atlOn Agent MISS ElVie
Maxwell Will be glad to furnish
4-H boys and girls With mot e
,peclflc detalls all the contest
THREE regular 25c tubes of
:J\U 3� T�)(OIg.h P�$ii'e
26&
Of High Quality
ARIL 13, 14, 156' 16
Dates and SItes of
plelimlllalY contests
(0 the wmners WIll
,ed later
the varIOus
and pnzes
be-announ-
Rtd�c:rn Ihl! (OUpOII! SJYC: "9. on ltubu
of 1Illlon,lt, '.mOIlI tooth P�lt. (l.. tII
.:\;1 p�lhhu 11" It-Ill C:llfct.ly- "mon.
co.tln, th,t discolOR ThltoUIIsaodonl'f
dUII:I,!J ..h, clip COllpO/l no ...
e evening services It IS ex­
that Rev. J J Sanders,
of the Brooklet MethodIst
wlll preach. Special music
� at both services.
g service WIll be held at
clock and the evennlg serv­
o'clock.
est in the program of th&
League 'IS espeCially
The prollram WIll be gIven
ual time of 7 o'clock. The
School hour IS 10 15 a m.
urch wants to help you and
s your help
MIS T J Rowe gave a shower
at her home Tuesday In honor of
I Irs Fuller Dixon whose home
was recently destloyed by fire.
i\1r::_ Dixon recClved many use�
ful and pretty gifts.
,A. HOME IS NO BETTER
THAN ITS FURNITURE
nuruon serVIce.
3 30-Sunda School al Chlo.
3 30 Sunday School al Stilson
Everybody welcome
BEGINS NEXT WEEK
�lrs F G Blackburn, who. has
been III the Bulloch County Hos­
pltr.l IS much Improved and IS en­
Joy.ng Vlslls from her k·ndly GEORGIA THEATI"R l'�ESENTS. Buy It t'le�e and Be Sure
neighbors lHROOKLET AMATEUR NITE
THE HEUALD' FASItION � An event of mterest to theater-
NOTE .goers WIll be the Amateur Nlte(Show at the Georgia Theater
--_
. IThulsday l1lght, AprIl 29th ThIS
� In a recent 'ntervlew With one Ehow featurmg entrants from
of Statesboro's leadlllg men's fash- BlOoklet and Oliver pronllses a FURUI"II"Ii ,Dr �OIon authoritIes It IS learned that combmatlOn of talent and Oflgl� I !� n", f'�� E.l J :J
thiS summer, men with their looks naH,y that WIll focus the atten­
at heart Will wenl double breast- lion of even the most exactlllg au­
ed SUits With belted backs. There dlence
Will be no boxed backs 11'011' by
the well dre�sed young mnn The
patterns lean toward WIndow pane
checks, gaudy plaids and 8t1'l1'S.
rrhe matel tal provllIg POPU1Ul is
doeskin gaberdine
MAlE" BEAUTIES
TO ,B� S£EN SOON
Go down to the very bottom of
that memor chest where you have
hoarded tho£t' �dJectlves sedam
needed and drag \hem forth for
you' need them all IIGlamourous,
seducttve, allunns!" You'll whls,
per. a frenzy of apprecIation as
y'JU see a ventable pageant of
!:oeallty parade before Your eyes
About thlfty of our progressIve
merchants WIll particIpate m a
Beauty Revue featurmg masculine
charm revealed m female attIre
Each merchant WIll sponsor a man
who wlll be duly entered In the
contest The JUntOI' Class of the
Statesboro HIgh School WIll spon­
sor the contest Prmce Preston
wll act as Mast,er of Ceremollles
The Beauty Revue Will be staged
at the Gtorgla Theater Aprl 21.
and It WIll be supplemented by an
unusually good feature PICtUI e
WIth LIly Pons and Jack Qakie III
IIGlrl From Pat IS" Three prtzes
Vi 11\ be offercd First and second
pl'lzes WIll be theater bar; s val­
ued at $250 each, thrd pl'lze, a
thcater book valued at one dol­
lar These pllzes WIll be award­
nd to the most beautlfur "women"
selected by competent and un­
bIased Judges
BOWEN·
BILL BOWEN
BIMITIVE BAPTIST
F. Aagan WIll preach at
tesboro PrImItive Baptist
Saturday mornlllg, Sunday
g and Sunday mght.
-.- ..- ..-�--..---..___,Me, W,lI,am C Macon, the wlue­
awake publtcty man for the Geor­
gIa Thea tel. IS sparmg neIther
pense 01 energy In the promotion
of the Brooldet-Ollver Amateur
Tlte' and assures the public that
t"'S productIOn plus the regular
t1'e"ter program WIll furnIsh a"
MISS LOIS Robmson, accomplISh
ventng of superIor entertaJnment
(i dancmg du ectot, WIll dIrect
the stage show
S�CLA'R DEALERS
BOOTLEGGERS OUT
HegaHil1lg accessories aUI fash·
Ion authOrity stated tihat the men
In Statesboro WIll not buy solid
colored shirts That the trend IS
more on the bl'lght and gaudy
Side. Tws and sox al e about til!'
same as last yeal Hats ale belllg
brought III tans and gleys of the
new tissue weIght In felt and
Jane },1"1'8nseth, supervisor
loch County Schools, from
uth Georgia Teachers Col­
de a very mteresting talk
NatIonal Youth Admlnlstra­
raining Olass last SatUlduy,
3rd tfhe dIscussIon concern­
qualitificatlOns of a good
---------------------------
blocked lugh III the Iiont.
Solid whIte shoes contillue po­
pulnr
Sinclair dealers have run the motor
oil bootlegger out of town. They've
outwitted him by selling Sinclair
Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania
Motor Oils -in Tamper-Proof cans
AT NO �XTRA PRICE. These cans
are fliled at Sinclair refineries and
opened before your eyes - an air­
tight guarantee against substitu­
tilm. Buy Sinclair motor Oili 'SW'Tamper-Proof cans. • __ .:.
,4
NOWELL SHOE & HARNESS
tInlllll1g class 1 lela .n. �:.J
rs College e, el, SatUl day
g from 8 15 to 12 15
,l�,offels sewmg and typmg
Il'Jrls who ure employed on
Y. Thesc 1\"11 Is .11'e tak­
'Vantage of thiS wonderful
nity and find thiS tn.\Illlng
to be very benefiCial In the
they are dOing at Pl egent
8r,.we ho,)e thiS WOl ks Int.o a
lona] Guidanc2 School
Wommack, the County
!l Supermtendent, and Mrs
Y. the N. Y A Supel visor
made specche" on the 1Il1-
ce of a good etlucahon, I
�lg.-'" 11 you want to be!
1 rkmg townr this end
REPAIR
tUid them of the I aplc1 chanc-e and
InClensc 111 the functIons nd costs
of governmenlal opel �\tlons III the
pas: thIrty YCIlIS He u180 dISCllS­
sed the powClful lIIflucnce of pub­
he opInIon and lecent·tlends In
that field
liSTATESBORO'S LEAD1 NG SHOE
REBU I LDERS"
LADIES' SHOE REPAIRING OUR SPECIALITY I
l'nlllll.IIIIi�I.II.1 .11.1t1i.11.1� .111.11'.1�1.11I.11I.11I.11I.11t.1'1·.III.III.IIII.IIII.III1.�
7-PIECE-ROSE CRYSTAL
CAKE SET
Retail Value 60 centl
. IVORY ENAMEL - 3-PIECE
'COMBINATION COOKER
Retail Value $1.85 Coupons
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)
WATER'S FURNITURE STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
l.
w. J�. W_t\LLER'
X-RAY CLINIC FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY
State ._ Dep_ment _ of
Trllnlillll Unit To Be At Court.
House Soon
By Mrs. C. G. MeLeon
Mrs Roy L, Smith and children,
Larry and Terry, have returned
after vialt'ng relatives III Viiia
RIca.
Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Gurd had
as their guests, Saturday, M I"
and Mrs. J. F, Taylor and Fred,
Jr., and Mr. Farret Taylor of
Greensboro, Georgia.
M,ss Mary Evelvn Bidgood of
Dublin was the g�est of MIS"
Grace Bown, Sunday.
Mr. J. Milton Tucker of Savan­
nah••pent the wMk end With Mr.
and Mrs, H, ,W. Rrycker.
Miss SadIe Mason, District Nur;
se, today stated that at an enrly
date there WIll be held at the
court house a two day Gorst X·
Ray Clinic fOI Bulloch County,
This clinic IS being held by the
State Department of Health and
\VIII be th j sixth held here in as
many years. The X Ray unit used
m these climes IS om of the best
of ItS kind The clinic IS under
the control of Dr. E. C Schenck
the Chief of the Stare DIviSIOn of
Tuberculosis Control
'
MISS Mason stated thilt she Will
be nssisted by MISS LoIS Blitch ,
county nurse, and that they will
be at the court house on Satur­
day AprIl 10th from 10.00 o'clock
'A M to 4 00 o'clock P M, foF
gIVing Ilppoul'lments and tn�mg
case hlStortes She added that If
fOl nnv I enson one wlsheti rln ex­
aminatIOn It IS UOpOI tant to see
one's locnl physwlfiu al1d el'heI
hCI 01 MISS Blttch on thiS dale.
Mr. W. W. Woods spent Sun­
dav in Augusta, as the guest of
her sister, Mrs C. A Prather and
Mr. Prather.
Hubert Edenfield has returned
after spending several weeks
Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs Jack JenklllS of
B1undale, spent Sunday WIth Mr
and Mrs. B. E. Smith:
Mrs. Rerbert TIackley of San
Angelo, Texas, arrived Tuesday
to spend some time With her par­
ents, Dr. aud 1.it 3. DSCal johllson'
Mrs. Pearl Kingerv of Macon,
IS VISiting Mrs }\. J. Bowen.
Miss Rose Dav,s of Atlanta, IS
spending som'1tm c ' i�'l hel ... -
ents, Mr and �IS H A. DaVIS
Mrs, G. C. Bidgood and ehtl.
<iren of Dl1bJl'l r Jent Sut d 11'
With Mrs. A. J Howen and othel
relatIves.
SANDERS
STUDIO
LET US DO YOUR
KODAK FINISHING
The, Mlsslonely Soc'etl of t'Je
Bapbrt Chmch h�k! 1he r�l'ulnl
B ulo Stud) mc('ti-� at he l'o;-le
of MIS. A J Bowen, Monday uf·
ternoon. At LhlS tllne plans \' Cle
dlscusscd for a Rower show to be
held May 14th in the homo econ­
omIcs room In the glnmmUI'
school bllildll1g The girls of the
home' economIcs class staged n
fashIon show, dIsplaying tho
dresses that they had made and
the sweaters and coats they hud
knitted and stating the amo\l�t
each east.
�nllmIIl',.�n.ll.III.lm.'II.I·n.IIH.III1.11
(COMPLETING 94 years ofSecurIty and SerVice, TheMutual LIfe Insurance Com­
pany of New York, the fIrst
Amellcan LIfe Insurance Com­
pany to Issue a Policy, had Assets
O!l December 31. 1936 of $1,308,­
�78,819, an Increase of $69,239.255
over 1936
W.N.U.
SEIZVICE.
'o;,.,"':;v:-;v Hoi"..", No,,.•• _
A BRILLIANT NEW SERIAL
IN Tll1§Nf.4fI!R�
Payments to Po1l9Yi10lders and
theIr BenefiCIarIes m 1936
umounted to $133.381,385.
New and additional Insurancd,
amounted to $250,833,340, l:irinll­
mg the Company's to!al lQSj.trance
m Force on Decembel- !Il, 1936 to
$3,712,259.614. the first mcrease
. Slllce 1930.
The�ililipany has 'set itsidilfiCifA" (OLtEGE NEWS .Its 1936 Grons III OperatlC>ns $2l>j- , \
024.520 for DIVIdends to PoljGl-- ,., '�",_I:f�' Sl. - !
hold�!\6 in 1937 la'lItli "tS. Ji'und' fof' '�M.�, 'nfw.ml'����e, ,��Il�Ct01 ,.. " .
DepreCIation or Securltle� of P�I � ,!f�. Savu�nah, was' the T., C. LOOSES TO YANKEES
General Contingencies: sto' :@J'\jlPel,speakFI' Monday 111l0�nl1i'l'\ 'Ihl Telleher� 'C'll�l{� tennis--
Decomber 31, 1936 'at $61.5 I'l;lI. ijiine made an mfonnat ad-' IlPlaymg Profes.01' op".nje<� the,,'a. compared WIth .$55,76,9,�3A':� i!re,'i.�'. dIscussing the fman�I.!'I'p-o_ 19,37 schedule With • loss to tl�u1935, ', "tJon' of the government."!: Wayne UDlvelslty Tartcrs, of D�- Miss Cecil Brannen compliment-
I would be glad to show '\�� l' \l . ;!� I I., 101t. The T<lJ1cher? dill not'show cd M,ss Margaret Heartwell, house
one of the vanous forms of i:,h-' } The Dramattc Club has 'bllgun up to the best advantage due to g'ICst of Miss Sal'a Mooney, WIth
cles thiS grand old compEny IS-
rehearsals on a pit,)' by ;,.o.s�al, the I""'k of DcllCtlcc. w'hlle the a I" Etty bndge Jlurty FrIday
sues, and do so WIthout any oblilla. Wltde. ;T,he Importance of}Jelllg Northe},; netmen s)lOwed a c�n. mOr11l1lg. Fortunately for Cecile
tIon of any nature to you. Earnest. Tltci{'lny WIll be p�etien- �i�tellcy that tlle'Soulh Geol·gin". It was her Mother's bllthday und
ted Inter In ihe SpJ'illlg qunr��t.. �,"COUIUI'rtpt mntCft. 'Jl.hol'e wele seven MIS Brannen had received mnny� ... ' ..... ,. .,. .. ,,]to \..,._ I f h f I
BEASLEY A #tentabive t cllst selected aft�t� W";",tclles'\\l'ltui.,Waync
Inftking a J� v('l:, f owers rom (lr nem s.
tIYOU(S last �vtek \'tncludes J\ihn l�e"h�ftsry��)i df·the day. T}-:pse gave the hOllse n iUHtive set-
II Th J I V d 11'1\vnyu!rs No 1 man defeated the tn,,,, for the three tables of piIlY-eese, omson, e'Y�' all. Iver, . ;1)" ISM
Sumnut; DorIS Wallace, Statesboro saxophone-plaYlDg. Ll'le WillIams, ms -;,'he p ayers were
era oon-
Mall' Small, Collegeboro; John of T C" III the tll'st match, 6 to cI,
Mn,,;,'.et Healtw:lI, Garol AII­
Bowen. C1r.xton; James Dickson. O. Wllli31U� fought hatd fol' "very
del son, Elizabeth Deloach, Th,OO-
111.1I11.11II.1I1I.1II1.1I��II.!I1I11II.III1.III1.IR.1 Hephzlbath; James Lynn, Graham; POlllt and conc od<Jd hiS opponent
dos,n Donaldson. Lola Mae How­
Wlllllld Claxton, Ellabell; Leroy nothing, even though he W,'S pl."!
,I,d Can Ie Edna Flander�, find
1UMM\%\Dh\94%\P4\M\M\1J4tJJlr.t?JM]J Roughton, Atlanta. mg the Ni<nhlgan state men's Sln- Mesdames James Bland, Ralph
gles champIon. Atter winnin& his Howard, Fred Thomas LnDler, Her­
fIrst serVIce, W,lhnlns wno unable mun Bland and Henry Ellis. Mrs.
to take BDother game. .Ta:mcs Blnnd made top HCOre
and
In the 3ccon\i mntr.h, BtU Me- ",ns nwat ded
a double deck of
Lead for the teachers, lost to th' cards, Garrie
Edna Flanders cut
Wayne No.2 man by a score of consolntlOn
and recelved n box
6_1,6-3, �cLeod was by turn bril- of dusting powder.
The hostess
hant and crratIC, but �\t tlvJ "ervcd her guest
a dehclous salad
hetght of hIS game he was EtIll no course .. _
match for his consir;tent opponent.
Garter m the No 3 slot for the thlllg' that you can't have gIven
PI of's" �ost hIS nu1!ch IW'lthout you and }OU c:m't acqUire It In
wmnmg n slllgie game. He was
eaSily whipped 6-0, 0·0.
The president announced th\.t
the tennis court had been com­
pleted, work having been started
�n it several months ago.
Bill Gatln's Jug Band present­
I:!rl a program at the high �cho,ol
audItorium, Thursday night, AprIl
1st. sponsored by the 'Futurp. 'Far­
mers of A:meriea."
Statesboro; Jean"Ette WrllettR. VI_
daliL; Dol''' Wallace, Statesborol
r!oward Watels, Bllltonll'
COMBINATION PAIRTY
E. ·M.
At the last mcct1l1g tht club
elected the followmg officers'
DoriS Wallace, preSIdent; James
Lynn. vice-preSident; lewell Vlln­
diver, secrttary, Madehne Ca1-
houn, Soperton, treaSllrer; Fay Foy
Stntesbolo, advertiSing manoger.
DISTRICT MANAGER
NO 9 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA,
DEAN'S LIST ANNOUNCED
ThIrty-five students mad. the
Denn's list during the Wmter
qual te.. Of tins numbel there
You'll see the differ­
ence in clothes clean­
ed by us an� those
cleaned by inferior
methods·
weI t foUl students who made all
A1s In then courses. These WOI e
SudlC Akms Statesboro, WIIlIrd
Cartee, Metter; Juanita Tholnas,
Scott; Mall' KnthClllle Sneed, Sta­
tcsbOl 0
The fourth SlIlglCS contest weill
to the NOllhern team when OZICI
of T Clost 6-0, 6-2.
Wayne took the last slllgies
"'rhe lequu=e111erHi tor mal\lllg the match when thclr captnm won
Dean's list IS a scholnst1c nvelage flom Znchm t 6-0, 6-0
01 B Tho other thllty.one 5tU_' Cal tel' and Booth lost the fast
'dents who fulfilled the ,-requi,e- ooubles m"tch 10 the Yankees 6-ll,
m�nt 21 e Edwm d AcHOl1" Mlllc;n; 6-3, bemg unable to cope \V1th the
HenlY Baglel', TllllesvIlIe; Ah"\l volleYUlg ab,ltty ·of th.,. ,'mth.Tn
Bll:�lIt Jc&,up, Lucy Bunctc\\ Stu�ts'� netmen.
hqco, GccHge Cartel, .Qllssee�; The second SIngles tt1ld lhe last
Roge, CUI tel, PowCI'svllIe, Mtfhl1e' mutoh of the daY' went to W�yne
1 �b\l1oe, Waynesb1oro; .:rames· Coiv- 6-0, ·6-0
a"\ Gm!I�I,�I., f;face Ct��mI1Y' I Ten�bels cornel'
BlOokl'"t, KC11l1�rh Y�nl;l<�lld'l W"j<l.' , 'r" _. -'_'-
lev. Will Hill F\elds, <I1011to:,,,m,,, Now that baske.tball has gone
�111toll Flndle�', Lyons(�l\Mh'Ja�l1 I wto lubel'natlOtl untIl next WIntel,(lil aldcan Olu)<ton, :V,VllI. <:;"f: bi:tXli'fg 'Ital;_ had i�s fit!)."., and
flIl, A:mellclls, vdJ Illl. � r}U:�ettdl, r SIn \ng footban hJJs ahouf �l,In�.!
I '. �.,
J "-\1- f � t 'h" d f t'
'
't
-
1
I
AtlRntr; Pnul Robelson, ��okJer; Q
u :r.-�e� �
1 Slope, :s, ln�e
Ltlh",> Simmonll; ,. �e!ter, ·��I·,olt tha� d,we
he.lTd froin the, t'ennls
)11" , squa
Sirmons, Dahlonega. Elboctij !iano Cbach W. S. Hanner a d his
dets, Pembroke; C D. Shql�lI.I Hal· glO�p �f ynung ilOpeiuls hllve6n-.
cyondal�; £lIhett-Sn'llley,' BlacR. ly 'boen at work" little o�el a
shear, SnllJe .Smlth" Statesboro;' we,ck, and Tuesday P M they
Charles Stanfield, • GlennVIlle, proved
that onc \veek IS 1110t ne�r
GOCII St�t\ley. Eas( POI�t; DOTls e\lough to turn alit a f11'st classqham!1?lOllsh,lp r .....����l. I There arf!nStephenson, Mt. Vernon, Ceci,- sevel;lli--yeun�terB � t"at� we<...£hmk
enc SW11lS0n, Statesboro! John have -ah;10st all that it takes ex_
Swmt, GIbson; Evtlyn UnderWOOd, copt experience. Experience Is one
PHONE1S
FOR PROMPT PICK�
IJp 'AND DELIVERY
HO�SOf,lP�B�S�; ,2
" Prop', ,; ,1I
" j h
��A -:-�_--
TH4�.�SON�S·
,CLEANE-RS
& ,DYERS
I ,.,
Frank Richardson of Statesboro
visited Mr. and Mrs H, B. Ben­
nett ast Thursday.
H H Olliff was a visitor in Sav­
annah Thursday
The :AprIl finance committee of
the local P -'1' A IS sponsormg a
play entitled, "Aunt Samantha
Rilles the Roost." 'I'his IS to be
given on Wednesday night, April
Jdth at 8 o'clock,
John P Lee of Statesboro was
a business VISItor here Wednes·
day
A J Knight, who has been "I
IS able to be out again
Of great mterest to their many
fl it-nds !S tne announcement of
the marruage of M!ss Oulda Kirk­
land and Weston Graham which
took place on March 30th. They
ale making their home on the
plantatIon of Mrs. H. E Knight
We are glad to see Bill Clrfton,
J, W Love, Paul Martm and BIlly
11 Lee back at school after having
their tonSIls removed last FrIday
W E Parsons of Portal was a
busmess vIsItor here Tuesday.
M,' and Mrs J H. Bradley were
vlsllors III Pulaski Sunday.
The P -T A held ItS regular
meetmg at the school audItOrium
on Wednesday llIght, AprIl 7th A
mUSIcal program of old Southern
nleioQl€S wns given by !;�;;cl:,l of
thp patrons of the school. Aft
(l s_10rl bl!s�n��s '11cetlng, refresh­
men ts were selved by the AplI·
h'opltallty c;nmlltee Those on
thIS c�mmltlec. \'.. erc r"rrs J H
B,adley, Mrs H R Lee, Mrs P
W Cl!fton, MI a. Lawson Conno ...
and MIS Hem y 'Wise
Mrs J C. Bames and chIldren
VISIted her sister. Mrs H H 01-
I,if Satm t:ay
IVh and �lfrs Geo p L�� and
clllldren attende:! thc Bt:!loch
county smgmg conventIOn at EI­
mer church Sunday
MISS FlOSSie Ethel Connor Is
very much Improved after havlllg
hel appendIX removed Satul day
,'I the Statesboro hospItal.
STILSON NEW�
The friends of Mrs Morgan
Brown of thts oommulllty Will be
glad to know that nhe is gradually
Iccovel'mg from mjuries sustain­
ed almost a year ago when she
suffered a brokt:n hip.· Smce thut
time she has been confined to her
homc. However, wthm the last
few weeks she has Improved so
th3t she IS able ·to stand on her
fpet and'move abollt WIth the aid
of a crutch It IS expected that
It Villi not be ong before she WIll
be able to take all active part.ltl
the cQmmulllty aetvltles as she dId
before her ,1llJUry.
MIl;s Llllda Horton of Guyton
W3S the guest of MISS Janie RIch­
ardson.
The Ivanhoe Commumty Club
met Frtday afternoon. W. A.
Groover, the preSIdent of the club,
mtroduced C H Kensey, assstant
COl1r.ty agent. who presl;',d m the
vbsence of County Agent Dyer A.
A Cone of Charlotte, N C. gave
a very lllterestlllg talk on "The
Aotlvlttes of the SOIl ConservatIon
Program" Afterwards the farm­
ers grouped orders for soy bean
seed
MISS Elvie Maxwell, the new
home demonstration alent, viSIted
our commumty ast week. MISS
Maxwell IS taking MISS Lillian
'Knowlton's place. She finished
the Unverslty of GeorgIa in 1934
in Home EconomIcs Her home
IS In CarlO, Georgla
Elder Jack Durden of SwalllS­
bora filled hIS reglAlar appoint­
ment at Lane's ch:.trch Saturday
and Sunday ")
S
FRIDA�, APRIL" 6
THE FOLLOW,ING PRIZES WILL BE OF.
FERED BY, THE BUSINESS FIRMS
OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CLASS A BEST STEER
ht Pri••
$20.00
2nd Pri••
·
$12.00
4th Pri••
.$6.00
I,.
ht Pri••
$40.00
2nd Pd••
$25.00
CLASS, D
A Loving Cup
THIS SHOW IS SPONSORID
STATESBORO CHAMBER OF COMMEICI
AND HELD AT THE
STATESBORO LIVESTOCk
COMMISSION COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HARVE� D. BRAN�EN
I ' ..
I
�;:;;;"o;;,�.;....::. .
TIiFJB.UULOCH HERAUD, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1937
SAVE HIM A PARKING SPACE I tLiPONREKA
. I STILSON�BOOK
Tuesday afternoon ot �I 45 � �'clock rULLINcS
there was not an ovciloble parking lJ U
space on the streets of Statesboro From
the Central of Georgia Roilr,aaq to the
traffic light, from the M�tlilo(ilist Church
to the traffic light, from the Baptist
Church to the traffic light and from the
Brannen-Thayer Monument Co. to the
traffic light, not a vacant space and we
could .not learn of any special reason
for there being so man� cars parked on
the streets
I
We counted 352 cars parked that aft­
ernoon and they stayed parked Tuesday
afternoon was not unusual It is that
way every day, and on Soturdcv it is a
matter of Impossibility to.obtoln a place
to park one's cor except some distance
from the business section of the city
Saturday is the day when the people In
the county come to Statesboro to stock
up for the coming week They come to
buy foodstuffs and clothing They get
here and find that as far as finding a
place near where they intend to make
their purchases IS concerned they might
lust as well have walked to town
Saturday IS one day that we should
turn over to the farmers and their fami­
lies the whole city. We should see that
they have a place to pork their car so
that when they have made their pur­
chases they will not have to lug them
He made statements, confirmed by some blocks away to unburden tnem­
arts, which, if mode to apply to Bul- selves.
h county, would mean the decrease
• death certificates in our ordinary'S
We make it hard for them to do the
ffice which give couse of deaths-ma- very
things we are most anxIous for
ria, diptheria, tuberculosIs, childbirth
them to do, that is, to trade with us in
In Glynn county they have no dlpthe-
Statesboro. W drive our cdrs to town
ia; malara is almost unknown, there
and pork it near our business place so
as not been a case of smallpox in fif-
that we will not have far'tq walk when
n years,' tuberlosis is u'1der .complete
we go home to dinner. Our cor stays in
I
I
Wh t II I
.
h' h t the some place all thEt, ",?or'ling. After;antra .-- a a swe p ace In V" IC 0 dinner we drive it back·fo'tbYin and pork
template living. What satisfaction
o know t"'at one's children are going to
it in an advantageous plac� sp that the
;choal with every possibility of exposure family,
when th�y �omEi to towfl, Will
bl
. f t' d hdve a grandstand seat'to watch people:om�uta e or __ In ec IC),US, __ remove . d d
.' h f
t feeilng of health security in ,knew-
come on go uring tea ternoon.
g that one's cook and one's washwotn-
Then our country customers, the' back­
n has in her possession a l1ealth'certifi�
bone of our trade, come to' town' and
ate given,her a clean bill of health., 'n.ust par� .well a�a�;fro�"wh�r�"tliey
The..e can be made to'apply,to 0\11" WI!I do-tnelr trading, rnoi(.'ng 1t..o��S­
nty and at oot too great a c!o'St. Dr. '�,ry, tl;!�� they' carry
their purcha�s
inchester pOinted out ho" to go about
some dlstand!.
-. 'C_'"
�
fd.,1 'I ! j r} Hf \:)
!.: ....���tate will furnish .holf of the _ 1t waul!;! be a good idea if eyer:yl�r­
ana!J"nec8SSOry,fo set llP"O dfpcrr:tftlent: 'cFic1lhtl"ii't'Ste.tesboro would mals_"aru,f­
f health. Two GraAd JUries ha:.te, als- forot to see! thQt his counttry customers
eody rec;ommended--the" Ellis He'alt" hav.e a parking space as hear his stare qs
w for the COlilnty, as required before it is possible. To do so would ossureifh'tlt
can be made to operate. _ However, merchant of ,that man's trade and,last­
� recommendations mode some Ing appteciation_ Try it. Leave your
ight or ten years ago, can be made to car at home and give'your'�la�e to some
tand up by the confirmation of one one who contributes to tlie profits 'Qf
rand Jury. Once this is done the state your business.
'
ubmits a budget under which the coun-
•
'
may operate. I t provides for a health
nit ,made up of a health offloer, a
ealth nurse, a sanitary officer and 0
lerk.
,
M1lIS••••,,,,.,MMlJAw'i
ice in Ba�k of Statesboro Building
,23 East Main Street
Phone 245
Ruth Kirby Skipper, teacher of
science, in Stilson High; School,
published a book of poems titled
RUMINATIONS OF A ROAM-
"Poems for Quiet Evenings" on
ING REPORTER. February 6, 1937 and has had
three on sale at Ethel Floyd's
Woke early this morning to Gift Shop. Th,s week Miss Skip­
fmd the patter of ram on the per received a request from the
roof especially soothing to the Paebar Publishing Oo., New York
bred brain and mighty pleasing to USe one of her poems 10 their
to the farmer With recent plant- annually pubhshed Anthology of
cd crops By dawn Monday we'll M
be scratching our fingers sore
agazine Verse. This book is D
looking for newly formed sprouts,
book containing from the' most
and beginning agam the ever- outstanding poets of the year and
),'onderful cycle of seed-to-harvest Miss Skipper considers this quite
that forms the larger part of an honor.
the hfe of the soli.worker Vaflly M,ss Skipper '" not ani
we live by faith, Iiving day to tst d
y an
day on the promises of God I
au :ca" IRg poet but a writer of
breathing the constant air of ful: I
fiction and I understand expects
fillment Just as OUI Hebrew
to have a novel ready for publica­
brethren of old lived upon the I tfon right away. Those who haveCovenant promises made to Abra- autographed copies of her book
ham, so those who toil and 1111 ex- of poems when her other work IS
Ist entirely upon that promise published Will consider themselves
Ihat he who sows shall reap, If lucky, I'm sure.
he famt not.
,
And speakmg of farmmg, It DINNER PARTY
had never occurred to me how Th d I
<'ependent the world IS on the
e e Ightful dlRner party glv-
cont'nual effort of the farmer
un-I
en by Mr and Mrs. B. B. MorriS
III I read thiS past that week that Wednesday
even 109, the first of a
In Germany there IS but one acre
series of parties wh,ch Mrs. Mor­
of arable land upon which to Ieed
ris mtends to have, reminds us
and clothe each German Thmk that spllng IS a detiDite shmulant
wh�t a starved eXistence we would to the socially minded.leaa if our land were so scarce The rooms were unusually at­
Verily we hve 10 the midst of tractive With a laVish arran e-
plenty and If you don't agree ment of Ea t.
g
With me Just try to park your Llz- tlo,I3
s r hhes and carna-
z,e In Statesboro on Saturday
afternoon or most any other
cey, for that mutter
-tTUeSday,
at the Chamb,r ot Com­
erce luncheon, the business men of
lIoch county and Statesboro were
.ade conscious of the need of a health
�partment In our county and were told
fJw we might go about establishing
sch department
I
Dr M. E. Winchester, the health com­
issioner of Glynn county, stood before
e largest attendance the Chamber of
::>mmerce had had in some time and in
Isimple direct manner, made the more
I1vincing because of hiS knowledge of
,d his interest in hiS subject, told how
s departme�t under the Ellis Health
lW has transformed Glynn county tnto
re of the healthiest
counties In the
·ate.
that you will uphold the _!,igh
principles and, ideals that the wo­
mea of our city are constantly
striving to attain
We will gladly cooperate With
you In all your efforts for the
betterment of OUI community and
as you forge ahead in your parti­
culaIj field of service.
Very truly yours,
7-room house, well 10-
cored. Close in. _ Good
condition
PRICE $2,250
EASY TERMS
SOCIAL. NEW�8]�_I I�,'MrS. Ernest Brannen Phond mental scene m a recent picture Rules and Regulationsat The Georgm Theatre some goofy
ltal glggled--and lor two cents
I'd tell you who it is.
About that story I promised
you last week You se� It's hke
this, The man m question has act­
ed so mce lately-why he has even
painted the wmdow bhnds fOI' his
wire You know how It IS? guess school for a maxium pericd of one
I'll p'ass It up this time. But If month
each No book can be bor­
cunioaity consumes you, do a httle
sleuthing on your own account.
Ride around until you see fresh­
Iy pamted wmdow blmds--a ver­
nal green. That Will be clue No. 1.
Mr. and II1rs. Bob Shell of Sav- Aft.. that use your own tasttca
annah were guests of Mrs. J. W. Isn't It fun IrOmlil to C"1l on th--
Wllhams thiS week end. Ee people who have Just settled
Dr. Walter Bland of Atlanta
themselves III new houses? Some
spent the week end with hi. Jffioth-
women are blessed With a gift ot
er, Mrs W. W. Bland.
n ausforming B bare loom into u
100m of III cams A elevt: iden
hen. and a deft touch there-and
you foel an urge to go !:ome and
sce what call be dona about your
o,vn (trab hvmg lJuarters 1 ha:.'s
the wuy I felt when I dropped in
to sec Lllltan Braswell. And the
aloma wafted·m rrom the kitchen
Dame and address.
8 TranSients and �,tiz.nB or the
tel' shows that Pll9pl
the efforts of the Library
In thiB article we '{ilsh to
your attention to a Oook reCe1itlJ
prehlented to the library by he
Alexander LeIiSUe Memorial Com·
mittee. The book was privatel�
printed at C�cago and it 11 a 11 ..
marvelous tribute to a man whOle 1'1
life story Is truly remarkable, It
IB entitled simply "Alexande�
Legge" and IS written by ForrelR�:1 �iifjiiiilUiqfl.
Crissey. It is the story of a great'
American who lovea and served
his country well, 1flho achieved
world-Wide distinction as an In­
dustral leader, as a patriotlc pub­
lic servant and as the devoted
friend ani champion of all who
till the soli. Alexander Leglle
from a compal:atlvely humble 0"- ������I!!I!Irgrn forged his way to high place.. !'!
but always he dedicated his l,lfe
to setvmg the farm people of his ....:;_�=- -e-e-e.....
earlv associations. He became
gpner111 manager of ,the Interna­
tlonal Harvester Compan:r and
his natural talent fOr business
leadership did much to promote
the growth of that great business
enterprise Wt probably revere
his memory most for his nympa- an of New York,
thetlc endeavors to IIncourage ��riCl'lJl Life In�
farm youth. Far his interest In PB!1Y to Isrue a Pollcr. W
4H Club work he was made a
Ion
December 3\, 11138 of
director 10 that organization. 278,819 an Inareue of
Alexander Legge accepted the IIOftr 11;35
chmrmanshlp of the Federal Farm
.
Hoard because he saw a pioneer's
cliance to help the farmer help P.a,menta to PolIeyho
himself.
thl!1l' Benetic:iarlll Ill.
amoun\ed to $133,dl_
J. L. LANE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
3,000 ACRESMRS. B H. RA:MSEY,President, Statesboro Woman's
Club.
of timber land with 5
crops of turpentine cups.
Excellent young growth
pine timber.
Price $5.00 per acre
BULLOCH COUNTS
�\ - .. ,
LIBRARY
COUNTY SCHOOLS
or portion thereof that elapsea be­
fore the book Is returned, Sun­
days and' holidays Included, FIDes
m e payabl« ,�hen books are re­
turned
10. Circulatiou privileges ahall
be suspended when members do
not conform to the rules and re­
gulutions or the Library.
RENTAL SHELF
mlllDlhl"lIIll10111lUnlRallllllllll.nIlI1IIIII11IUll1l1llllln'�
La:;;for I;c=�Well, he IS over at
THEPALACE I9
BARBER SHOP NOW "
� Come on over and let 111,e �
;= continue to keep you • i
I "Sllm:;;aller I
.JllIIllllnIlDlluIllII1lInIIllIIIlIIIlUllllllllllllulllllllllmullIl�j
JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
a.ldl.IIII.I'R.IJIIIIll.I�I.III.n�.�'.nu.n_
Mr and Mrs. W D Anderson
I
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mr.
and MISS Blanch Anderson mo- and Mrs. Frank Simmons, and
tared to Macon Sunday. MISS An- (Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald
derson was enroute to her school were 10 Sylvania Thursday as the
At �ufo(d after spending the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fredweek-end with her parents. Shearoue They had dinner at the
MISS Jewel Durrence of Syl- Lane Hotel.
varna was shopping here one day
tiis week
1. Books that are to be CI(CU­
lated through the county schools
shall be loaned to each school sub­
Ject to.' the fcllowing' regulutlcna.
2. Books shall be loaned to each
rowed agam by a school until a
month has elapsed after Its re­
turn to the home hbrary.
8. The maxrurn number of books
I. Any ctttzec, of Bulloch Coun­
ty, or persons posessing a tempor­
ary residence In the county shall
be permitted to withdraw boob
from the reutal shelf aubject to
tho following regulations.
2 Each borrower shull fu rnish
the hbranau With his or her full
Mrs. E. L Barnes, Miss Fay
Fay, Ralph Kemp, and Misses
Grace Cromley and Frances Neal
• formed a party gomg to the con­
cert In Savannah last Thursday.
Others gomg to the concert were
Mr and Mrs Wlihpm Deal, Misses
nary Small and Juha Reese and
Leonard Kent In the car WIth
Dr and Mrs T B Stroup were
Marvm Pittman and Carol Beas
ley
Miss Mary Starrs of Jackson­
Ville, Fla., has returned to her
home after spending the week end
With Mrs J. A. Crawford. that cnn be bon owed ut one time
by each school, supplementary
I eudei s excluded, shnll be five
books a gr ad,\ fOI each of the fllst
SIX glades, and ten books a grade
each for the seventh to eleventh County not posessmg Indivlduul
memberships shall be required to
depOSit a sum of $2 60 per book
as security for the return of rentp,1
no longer than one month for euch books
set fOI each school. 4 The depOSit shall be returned
5 The superIntendent nnd the in good condition und all rental
Parent Teachers ASBocl8tlOn, thr_, fees paid. In case of damage rc­
ough Its PreSident, of each school sultin� from morc thn:t o· dll1ary
shall sign a statement In which wear and tear on the book or boo',s
they Bssume lcsponsllllltty '!'Ol borrowed, the hbranan shnll de
returnmg all books thut the" duct a reasonable rme from th s
school bon ows m good order, r.epo.,t In ca-e of loss of the
promptly .. t the enc uf the lo,n book the bonower .t1l.1I be·asses.­
period, and hbrm y for such rmes (ed a .um equal to the price of tho
or dum age fees as the hbl�rtnn book.
may aSEess In dd,.ult of the sumc. 5 The lental fcc chulged for
6. In case a lot of books haa not \ each book borrowed from the rent­boen returned to the County LI- lal shel! .hall be 3 conts fo!' the
brary at the time due, the SChoollfirat <lay anu
2 cents for each suc
be.ltcwmg these books 4hall be ceedmg .....y or portion thoreof,
fmed, begInning With the third up to the fourteenth dny There­
day after they tull due, at the rute after the fee shall be 6 conts per
of 1 cent PCI book per day, Sun day. Feea .hall be paid when the
days and hohdays mciuded. The book IS returned.
flOe IS p9.)nblc when the books are 6. IndiVidual members or the Li-
returne.d brary may'borrow from the rental
7. Failure of a member school shelf on presentation of theIr mem­
to par fmes are overdne, .enous- bershlp oards, without being ob·
Iy mjured 0" lost books, Ihall re_ ligated to m�ke a deposLt for the
Bult In auspenslOn of clrcnlatlon return of the books. but BubJect to
priVIleges until said fines are obligation to pay the regular feea.
paid.
• "). ' Thl. privlledge Is extended only Mrs. Arnold AnderlOn 6Jld�"
8. Whenever a lot or ��oks I. to 'DIembers who preaent the\r E(!rnard MoDeugald .....1ll e' tCl'­
w1thdra....� ,by the .I!b-hb�arlan of arels In peraon.
taln Fri�ay aftemoob with a lafp
a !ChOO,Of, I)y lOme p�rson dea- 7., Membership privilelf"s
of bridre party at Cecil KennedYI.
Ign.�d, y, t¥� aub-librar).n ID ndlv;dual members .hall be a�"-
Gueits h.ve been 1n�(OlI!lout
wrltmlr•• t�p'"h.t of bo\!ka Ip.ned �ded In c_ r.lltal book. are'
twenty ..til... J!le �Q�_I �
.hall iI' tI....ed In dllphcate b)' the Illot rMbrned, or a_ed d.ma,.. :� cJavIl&4
ali ",a; potato
borrower""O)lc copy -,of. thla liat anl{jf�ntal fee••ro not paid., I,' III!d 1��and �a.. WIlllMi
.hall be retamod by th,- Couney I ,'8\ Itll' case rentnl books alel,,!q� :anlY ��ft :dp' �y
Library, the otber by the .lIb- nturned .fter thirty dan hpm lot'fach '�!IIt\ ",T' �a.d ••••••••'!iilll.
libr.rlan. t elate of .... lthc\ra.Nal the LlbrB').n'
1,::lI1 - 't lo� "'/ '
I t. 'r.be,04I'D1lty Llb�'IIroiiild r�.I""L'II:"-lIIiIe that
'
..heu .me!'lo.tll'�;:';jj''''!':--T':;'i'1r.--��r,-....,-"":'-,���""";';;!";"�"::"
:.L....... .......,... ....r./).t'l�tI f_}" tr :on • .....-1" ,"'"
- ,. 1':�""lIi-liIIII!.�--_."_"'''..i.ii��'�.tIiIeotnmerd!,� ��." eaen .cno.ql ,,,rr'"- �cf1Qbince the p.;lce neW" dt-tlhlll i
latL th,e,bo,'!lf!i,borr6"",ed ,fT0'!' ti,e 'b01l<b.,booka'apln.t the bclrl'Q,"'.'
Cpllnt¥ w�il!ot¥ t)lrou6h \II••chool·1 n" addition to tho ac�ulnul�edIIbr..ry,. �e,-a':!l91r. ·f poa.lble, an ,entl!! fe.B. • ,! '
.BI'lClal, ."�Ii,_or .',"I'·eJl.' for tlle • � •
.
,,11 e of. thesc,Cbook. � 'cTbe first
sum sh.1I be �an�el-,
INDIVIDUAL MEM.EIlS lCd' on the return
of the millin,S
1. Indlvliliial members may bor- b99ks and payment
of aceu.red.,
row books from the Connty 1.1, fe., and aaaessmenta.
brar)' ,.t _8.r1y Urne subj�c' to the
OPERATION OF THE LIBRARY
followmg reg,\latlOns. I 1. The Library
.h�1l be open on
2. Each adult, If a property weekdays, from
3 to 6 P. M., and
owner, before recelvmg a'mem- on Saturdaya
from 10 A M. to
bership cnrd, shall sign a state-Il P. M, and from 2
P. M. to 6
.IlI1IItUlII_I'ntm �...,�-..-iIIII!..
ment assummg responslblhty for \ P. M.
.-
all books checked out ron that _ 2. During the month.
or June,
card, acceptmg hnblhty to replnce JulY .tnd August,
und as long a. ',ii�it.iiii:iiJiij����Uiiii�Pi¥iiiiiiiliil.
books cr6d,ted to It that tlle lost the WPA furmsh.s the
Librarian, :!:
or damaged beyond repair, and to I'the Library
shall be opon on week­
pay nil fmes and damage ussess days from
10 A M. to 12 Iloon
ment. leVied against It by the Ii- I al.d from 3 to
6 P. M
brall[.n \ A BOOK REVIEW
3 Adult CItIzens of the county, I ,
who ale not p,operty owners, By Mblrsl Ernest Branbnen the
and mllst secur� the slgnatUl e ot lJJ
Prohn y you remem Or
sto! oJ related tn some text book on
adult taxpayer of the county, who iller.ture The author tells of a
to! that accepts, :ls SCcUllt'v, hablhly for ChlJrt and a man walking on the
011 buuks cred,ted to the curd of sea_hare The ch,ld found a shell
ehe IIIdlVldll,,1 concern 011 that .lIe lond
held It to hiS ear Suddenly
lost or damaged beyond repmr, and he heard sounds-sll ange,
low
for all Jines a'lct assessments leVied melodioUs sounds as if the
shell �����������m��i.i�!!I!I
'Rgcltnst It b} the liblaruUl
were remembering and repeatmg ��
to Itsself the murmurs of Its own
•
\
Mlllors undel l!l yeuls ot' ugc home Here In the httie shell ap- 1--- .
mllst secure similull KUI ely fJ 0111 paTently was a vOIce from an- ...!11I1J1UIIMIIII'lIItlUllllllltll[�lIIl1l11hllnlllmlllhlnlllJllllnllU1III11I1I11I,DI1I1I11HJllUnlllllnmQIl
"
one of the adult property owners other word
The child was de- 1 ;:;
of the county lighted
Then the man explamed rli4 A t In the that the child heard nothmg :]
. proper y ownol, strang!" t)lat the pearly curves
of
I
�
Mrs W L Hall announce. the menDmg df these rules, I. defmed thp shell SImply caught a lTIulh­
marriage of' her daughter, Helen, as one who pays any real or per_ tude of sounds too famt for human
to Robert W Coursey of Lyon.. soual tuxes, to either county or ears. and filled the glimi'nermg
The marriage was solomlzed at the City, not mcluding poll tax. hollows
With murmurs of Innum· I
bride's home on Zetterower A'I�nue 6. Nun-reSidents
of the county, erable echoes. It was not a new
on Friday April 2 at 4 'SO o'clo�k. mcludlJlg translenu, may borrow
world but only the unnoticed
Rev. H. L_ Sneed, the Pr.sbyter- books If they make
a deposit oC harmQny at the
ad that had arous­
rlan minister, performed the cere- '2.60 v1:" book for the period
'ed the chlld'....onder. Just thl.
whll tbey withdraw book. from jexpertence meeta u. when
we read
e I aood book.
the library. The deposit Ihall be Ruskin once wrote in • book for
refunded after nil books have been a young girL "Wlll you str<l'I� 1101'
returlled and all fmes, aHe•• - IIpm, with foolish people 'wHen
menb, etc., due have bien paid. JOlt ,C&Il tallt ...itli Sh1lkespeare?"
6. The membel'8hlp card mut MIlton said. "A!lood book,is
the
be preseDted whenever' boob are precious Ilfe;blood
of 11 muter
borrowed or retumeil.' spirit embliuned.nd
treasurer up
, > on pllI'JIOR to a life beyona." '110-
7. The maxlum number of book. day we relid primarily for ample
that allY one member m.y have enjoyment, but there II no den),­
on loan �rom thA LiilrU'}' at any nylng the fact that with the pJ'QP­
time shall be �wo booka. er seleCtIon of boob to Mch tbII
8 .....JJook� m.,. be borrowed fev- enjoyment:will m"'� tnrIcb OUT
a period of two weeki and renew· JI1£ntal aIId apirii\a'iOlOllOook.
ed for .n equal period If they are The B� Co!\D� UIirar)'
liot in dem.nd. the
result III the ccm_a� d·
9. In cllSe one or more books
�orts of men� wo en wit 'l!il-
,
' I<'n aIId � �.ntuidlll& of the
are not re.urned e,r rehewed
O!\JnHd.Of�fut\iieclt1llftiyOfOU"the date dUll, the borrower ah.U -9'. � B� Is inailpllbe fmed Dt the rate -of 2 Cling "cinderf1i1I1\i'1d1!lijWtlleln�'per day per book for each ., ed� cd Hi iUdIn,
gl udes incluaive
4. Sets or supplemental y read­
er. shall be loaned to schools forM.r and Mrs. Robert Bland,
Dr. a.-.d MlS W. W.' Bland, and
Dr. Walter Bland motored toO Ty­
bee Sunday
Among those attendmg the
Presbyterial held m Valdosta this
week were Mesdames Bernard
McDougald, WiIll81n Deal, Henry
Ellis, Fielding Russell, and Mrs.
H. L. Speed. They returned to
their homes on Tuesday aftEr­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill JOlles of
Sprmgfleld were visitors in town
Tuesday. Mr. Jones Is county B­
gent In Effingham.
Mr and Mrs E M Kennedy of
tj,e highway department have
been transferred to Millen
Th .. many frIends of Mrs J M
Thayer are concerned because of
her'�ntJnued Illness Mrs Thay­
er had gone to August.1 to viSit
hC'r SISt".. and became quite III
and was removed to the hospital.
�11DlII"UI"D1tllllllU"IlIt!UIIIIltIUlttt'llttlllllllttlllt"nllnll"IAI"tllll""IIIltCIIIH""IIIIlIIIIIIIWIIIC"',KI...m.-..t'l. 'f'> ....
.JI
HEAR GLADYS SWARTHOUT
The Editor,
The Bulloch Herald
As president of the Statesboro
,Woman's Club, I want to extend
to the Bullooli Herald the «ood
wishes of. �'!1r otganloatlon.
Put experlenu ,hu I taugh UB
the In".luable contrll:ilition' that
the press' Ii.. 'made, toWard keep­
Ing .live practlcetl !did tradftlo�a
that were' worth, CIt beht'jflreta!n-
I!d and crYliUllz.iI 11l'-f>u� rrMaej,,-I.--.-----..-_.,..._i!-,...�-..�...W_Je1yjllzatfO'nJ WII have �onfldenall! ,f'! .;....,_'-.-P-�..._"_'..__........;:.__:.,"'_'_:____.::_;_..;.��_:_,.:,,;:-,;;..;...��you and, YOUli p.pe�landl feshaure .
After a most enjoyable turkey
dmner the guests played bridge.
The prize fOl the men, a deck of
cards, was won by Charlie Mat­
thems, the lad es PllZC a tca pot,
"as awarded t" Mrs. Elmlt Akina.
Those enJoymg Mr und IMrs.
Morfls' hos�ltahty were' Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Matthews, Mr Rnd
Mrs Thad MorriS, Mr und Mrs.
Emit Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Cowart and Mr. and !Mrs. John
'l'hayer.
And speaking of parkmg, (which
IS a matter of mterest to most of
us), whydon't the city fathers of
Statesboro do somethmg about
those merchants who park their
cnrs on the chOIce spaces all day
and then mVlte we country folks
t., come 10 and spend our cash
with them. Sounds hke mVltmg
one to dmner and then not leav­
Ing them room at the dmner ta­
ble Long ago I qUit spendmg my
cesh With the merchant who pulls
that one
(�I I
Lleut Col Jack Murphy sage­
ly remarks thai "sit t;lown" strikes
are notliing new to Bulloch coun­
ty a�d adds_ t1iey �avll been 10full lllo�m some S)mpathetJc au­
thOrIty-placed beoQhes'in the'court
house SQuare ,and tlie 'fint beDda
club ..... organiEect." By the way
who'hows the ptnent roster of
offl..,n, , ' 11_
�1I.aRI!!lereod ,aharl':: Schafe
!rJ�'i,J;,,�ecti0dnat"'I" ft�own .;.
_ U,.' a gra uJite of T. C. and
later Of Columbia rsl!'rfllnary spentthe day, ccimIng c!'dM! 'tram Dublin
whereLhe had caUed upon some
very speCial Important busmess
havme to do WIth,. certaIn very
atl"active Ichool mace of T. C
deys Charlea IS Pfllltor of Fair­
field Hlghlanc;!s Presbyterian
Church 10 BIrmIngham, Ala, and
It 15 believed he IS trymg to en­
lIage ,an assistant pastor.
Mr and M�'r. Dixon suf­
fered the misfortune of losmg their
attrachve home. on River Road
ThiS week, twenty years ogo 455 men With all ItS furmshmgs, one day
in answer to a roll call mode the decis-
Illst week It seems no one was
Effingham county approved a gen-
at home, and the loss was com-
ralized public health nursing program
ion which entered the United States In plete, Without msurance
"pril 6th. Screven county begms a
the World War FlftYJfive mEln and orle �.
M
woman, under extreme pressure dared
I
I e\�:SenMdSEathnd kidnsman of Mr.
rogram oy 1 st With plans to set up a A I 6'
, erl ge gathered Sun-
ermanent unit this fall Emanuel coun-
to vote against war on Prl" 1917 da) at hiS home at Chto to Jom
. f' I f
Fired by a feeling of patriotism fed by
him In celebratmg hiS seventy­
IS now per ectmg pans or a perma- stories of untold hor;;ors,l, pre;sed by f��' thh bubthday For many years,
ent health program Burke county has ' h 455 h
s as een a general neighbor
ounCl th� unit recommended for Bul-
masses seeing reo t e men w 0 vot- hood celebratIOn and although th�
loch county successful
ed for war, found It '1pt_e�?y to take the :eather was rather dlsappomtmg,
step But It took unbGlunded courage t
large crowd enJoyed a fme
The benefits to be derived from a
I
fOI those 55 men to stand firm upon �:::,�t��a��sC;:e��.'��e�vas a mo.t
health program are such that the cost their convictions that war was not for A
�.batever it may be, should not be con� our natIOn For the one woman vottrlg host��gE��OeSreldPlesendt wfere
the
'd d Th I J'
-' ge an WI John
51 ere e Chamber of Commerce against war, eonnette R,.ank)n, It took IR Hall, Oseal Ethelldge and sonand the Board of Commissioners are more than courage 'td stSnd before thot �amadge, MIS A B GaIret and
vitally Interested In the pOSSibilities of- body of men and vot'e "nd." �,'�,e�. WlldbuJr,
EmOlY, JeSSie,
f d d h
' r, an ean Frankie re
ieerveedutnh etr sucth a profgramf onrllt IS be- In a recent radiO bropdGast that scene �
d �ed ';; home With her father:
a In e not ar uture we will d d I
' w a was kept m With the
have a Unit worktn u d
was re-enacte an one cou d feel the mumps Mrs Anme E Mixon,
health of St t b gd � If' Ing the pressure that Jeannette Rankin was
;whc hves With Mr. and Mrs Ether
thus aSSuri�g �s ��Oth� sa�e�;al��-��)- under when she stoo�,)on� voiced, what ���ej-a��ly�r��sa, ���:���F�:�
curity described by Dr Win h t
she believed to be, tHe feeling of the ces, Benney Harrel, Betty and
______......:. c_es er women of America. She'was present at �Ida,
Mrs G. T Dumn, Mary
the broadcast. A brave woman, she ri.('�:n!�a;:;\�s. J. E. Mar:
And brave men, t�y"Who voted "no" Dixon, and Mr 'and M,,;r\�EnoCh
that day in Con{'le!'sn r,' �I Dnwn. Mr La�rence ��al�os�
_____
-
__--"'-'--..-,
N. J. Etheridge and Mary F�ance
tMr. and Mrs. Tom Shamplon andI t occurs to usy 1Iho�"II&�'c'()mmitt�e "mIly . '
should be appointed, ana sent to Jock Mr Eth Id
Murphy and request that'he'buy Him a in W;lkins: c:�nt��p�a; ��:
new pipe or give up smoking altogether. cwnr to BUlloch In 18110 ra;Rd �
Or just have him to leav� off smokin� �::�d lndus�ojl8_ta'muy. JP,d
untH s:'"'mer and tt\,!'!ti'u�'hl¥ on pUblic" SPIMted cl�':n��
our most pubUc
occasions to fight tne fnRsguito menace.
Jon?'� QskeJ!l
� "II' � •
\
� Congratulations'{qyoiJ;Mrs. Ramsey.
We learned yesterd!ilV 'h�t ¥.OU are to
be able to serve a'�l'ti9n\ of 'your term
los
president of the Woman's Club in
your new club house. Ycl�rancl your club
are to be congratulatea ,0'; the splendid
Iwork y<'JJ have done and are doing in
IStatesboro. May your new quarters
mak� it easier and more •• r:>leasant to
continue your work.
to Illve you Ilnterelitlng ftcts about
the above In an early lillie .' ••
and we have other plans brey.omg
We'll be seelng'yoti, - and until
then. we remam
yoUr
ROAMING REPORTER.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
,
�Wlt)���'l1�1
Buy YOUR
Future Income
Through This
Federal Plan
BUIld fmanclal mdepend""ce by
puttIng aSide a defll11te part of
yeu' earnmgs each week
01
month to buy shares of thiS As­
sOt.:Jatton
�AFETY of your
�NVESTMENT
INSURED
UP
TO
$5000
by the Federal Savmgs and Loan
Insurance Corporation, Washmll­
ton, D. C.
Wour types of share. are offered,
'
to fit any personal pian. We ac­
cept savings In any amount from
50 tent.. Il month up to any ful­
tipl� of $100.
:Wrlte or
How old ar�1 Howald Is
your cow? Mule, horse-cat do
arhool house, church and' etcg.;
Your reporter has found two
churches founded In 1790 t
bUlldmgs I:OJISiderably mo� th":
100 years old, 8 "orse past 37 on
man near 94, one Illdy reported th
e
sa�e age, and some other lIlter�
eSltng factS. But we want to get
reports on the most ancient mat­
ter of Interest. Tell US what youhave 10 your neighborhood that is
old or mteresting. We are gOIng
Sunday Nights, 10:00 O'clock
NATIONAL BROADCASTING CO.
Sponsored b,
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY
And the Nation's Leading Ice and" lee Refrigerator
Compudes
'--...C..nmllltlllIlIUl11D1lmlllllllulllllllnl.tlIIH••IIllIl_I.,ICII.. '...ClWI_..._....
H A I L --I N SUR A N C E
ON GROWING CROPS
Protect YOl:lr Tobacco Crop With Hail
Se. R. F. DONALDSON
General Inturence Alent
St.te�"'r., 'Ga.
to e>:<plain this important form of'
- protection
TOP NOTCH INN
W••• MALLARD, IIaDapr
an.rap. of AU IOadlI
8 AND W I C B 11:8'
Pit Cooked Barbec•• City u.u.'
_
Savannah Av.. Stat••boro, Ga.
mMMMMMmMMMMM F
-
_________ DfII1WllWfJ'p__Ml1
_
&'114\14W 114\114\.",
CO.MPLETE
INSURANCE
-
OR UNCERTAINTY!
GROOVER & JOHNSTON
INSURANCE AGENCY
�li�it!}j�flt!5tl��"'�M��miItmtl���wm- __ , _'!,:-"",-,1Il1ll��W'�W�W14�
$59.50
tions.
, (E�I.t TEIII�
fRANKLIN'S RADIO SE,�VI(E
, _
� r "/
At Waters Furniture Store
Batteries, Service.
, '
,I
made mt want to have lunch With
her. Please ask Jane to ,tUY next
tune.
If you want to read a book that
will restore your belief in the
fundamental goodness of mankind
go to the Bulloch County Llbl:Qry
aOl:I call for "Alexander Legge,"
a blographlca sketch by Forre.t
Cnssey.
And ther's th.t smart young
high school chap who said he hked
'kISS chlevous girls'.
A GAL WE LIKE
IS MARY HOGAN
SERVING OTHERS
MUST BE HER SLOGAN
J.. '!vI..rs R D Bowen of Register
r� shopped m Statesboro thiS week.
,
IIlrs. Ed Markwalter, a former
I es:dent of Statesboro, but now
liv:ne 10 Los Angeles, Caforma,
IS vlEitmg Mrs Grady Bland.
Mrs. Frank Williams and Mrs,
H. D Anderson entertained 'l1lurs.
day afternoon With a brIdge party
honormg Mrs. W. D. Anderson at
the home of the latter. Guests
were Invited fOr ten tables.
The prizes awarded were bloom­
Ing pot plants in jardinieres. The
honor guest received lovey gift..
from her hCltltesaea. The rooms
were most attractlvll with bowiB
of gorden flowers. At the con­
clllsion of the gam'e,a aalad courlle
was served.
Jlra R H Warnock and MISS
Aqlfuilla Warnock of Brocklet
Mrs. C. W. Lovein of Macon IS If I wele a photograph�r my
were shopping 10 the city this here fo�
an extended VISit Wltl\ fnvonte subJeot would be Ed Car­
week her daughter, Mrs. Grover
C. 'ledge as he holds forth m hiS
Dr and Mrs. R .J Kennedy were
Brannen. office' on the square; a baske� of
lIueRls Sunday of Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs_ Jones Waters
and sprmg
!low"rs arranged by MISS
R. J. Kennedy 10 Augusta. R. children, JimmIe Rawdon and
Inez Wllliamsi Llb'le Glen Jen­
J. Xennedy, Jr, has been made Elame, arrived here Tuesday from
mngs Jr. exercismg his puppy; the
residAnt engmeer stationed at Sauiabaya, Java, for a visit to
willow tree on the lower edge of
Augusta
"
Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Waters.
,he Z,zzett's lawn, the Central
Mls!es Je811 Smith and Prlsella
Depot In It. modeat new gray au it
Prather spent the _k-end In WIlIiBlm
Crawford of Savannah, with dark trim, and last but not
Washington With MISS Prather's spent
last week end with Mrs J. leaat' that high school '4'1 with tip
p;lrents. A. Crawford.
. ,
,
tilted noge eating a :Dice roll.'
... Be I " ..-t f S Mra. Grover Brannen and
ch'l-
Ordmarly I don't listen to ghost
_rs. ar e<y �,. er a avan- yarns, but this one: was repelted
na..l) shopped 10 S�tc!sboro this dren, and Hl'II. C. W. Loveln and s'o' often, m my pr..ence, that In
Wf'eK " IIIrs. J. L. M.ttliewa spent last spite' of myoalf I !>'ecame Intor...
'Miu AnnIe Laurie Taylor VISlt- Saturday
in Savannah. ted. .. '.ami that everywhere a
ed triencilln Atlllllta for the week- Forming a con�lal party rna-
house ",,"a being built, early �nd
end. I torlug to August.' Sunday for ,tIM I.te, .,man,
.pparel!�ly vary luter-
Mr A. R. Campbell of Alexan- Moter'a Golf Tournament were
eltt�, hug ,IIlIOIlt., .....tehlng the
, dar has arrived to be with his EUaaMth DeLoach, Ike Mlnko-
'lmr�., The ,�r IIPreatl. �l­
,,�..�_,.ci9.llliY.-..l.lJ.rat, jhJh ,,1t�,...J)r. H.rry'Portm'ani" SaVko· �3.':"'��""'1' ���t.�e, man� �re
home of her mother, Mn. F. E. nab' Dave McGIUleuter and Emta ....
-._. n,VIa. -- s ene. 0",,,,,,-
I'te� on'J'oft'e. Avenue. Autre),. ' atructloll.•JaDe",!"",,' trankly cl1ri�
", .MIA .BiI�icle 'P�raan;t of Portal
ou.. W.s be really • IrhoaU A
VI !!lIed our shop. this wee�. "
Mesors T. J. Morri., J. B. cOJltraoto� ha� II'Ild, {'He haunta
1,-" " Ruahlng, Kermit Carr and Percy the place.".'
Mra. R. E/McRae, datlgllter of Bland went to Augusta for the '
- ,-
II(r. and Vrs Lem Brannen haa Ma.ter'. Golf Tournatnent.
I b"'!,�'!... <leBperat�- Wh'!tever
returned to her home In, Jat:kllOn-
the cost I Ineant to track him
ville after a brief VISit. Mr. and IIIl'II. A. II. Braswell down
Soon my opportunity came.
.re observing the twentieth an- S.m Northcutt startd a hou..
on
niversary of their marriage by Savannah Avenue. I too would
be·
making a tour of Florida thl. come a h3unter. My eCrorts
were
week. rewarded. Soon the ehost appeared
R C Ed d d Ch I
the mystery was cleared The
.'
war s an .ar Ie 'ghost' or man WAS Leroy Tyson.
Rushmg of Olaxton were busmess Th f b 'Idl a
visitors here Tueada .
e appearance a UI ng m
-
y terml on Tyson'. lot next door to
Mr. Joshua Everitt of Metter Doc Arundel furmshed my ghost
VISited relatives in Statesboro on story with a sequel. Tyson la go­
Tuesday. mg to bUild n
two story bflck
horne, nnd he eVidently rnenn� to
;Mrs Hal Kennon took her moth- IIIcorporate nil the best features
or, Mrs J J. Proctor to her I�ome, of the houses he has been hallnt­
m Woodbme thiS week end.
-
109 He ought to have Statesboro's
�REE
Mil'" Bertha �'reeman of Dover
.hopped 10 town one day this
week. 38 E.g Mala 8t. .:-: :.:
Krs W LeWIS ElliS was called
to her home In Pulaski Tuesday on
account of the illness of her moth­
et', Mrs I E. Wlison
Mr. P H Preston, Jr, had as
her guests from Savannah Wed­
nes"ay, Mrs ChriS Chance, Mrs
'Lawton Reddick and Mrs Jim
Gallagher
Mrs E B Kennedy of Register
was a welcome vlsllor to our shops
thiS ....eek
Mr nnd M,s Chathe Randolph
arn"ed Thursday mornmg from
1!ocky Mount, N C, and are at
the W C DeLoach's
ann�\h
supet house
Mr and Mrs Waltel Johnson Mrs C.
Z Donaldson, MISS
kave gone to FlOrida for a few Hennetta Parrish
and :Mrs E L
Thtle nrc POltteS fot Mom
clay. Pomdexter spent Monday m l!av-
busmess for Dad,
But httlc at nothlllg
fme Ind
The boys wunt a gym. the:,r W.lltt
one bad,
Remember old man, they'J e )001\­
IIIg to Dad
Mrs Verdle Hllhard, MISS Ad­
rienne Wills, Gladys Thayer, Mrs
Waldo Floyd, Jllck Avelltt and
Horace McDougald attended the
concert given by the St LOUIS
Symphony Orchestla In the MU.IIl­
c'pal Audlto"lUm m Savannah on
Thursday evenmg.
MJ"" ROXie NeVille shopped 10
SlatlilBboro this week
Mesdames C Z Donaldson,
Brantley Johnson, Grover Bran­
nen, and Ernest Brannen Will at­
tend the P -T A convcntJon meet­
Ine ill Savannah AprIl 12, 13 and
14
SIIlCCl ely..
JANE
WHY NOT MEET AND EAT AT
ANNOUNCEMEN1r
THE TEA POT GRIUE
Statesboro's Most EllalUlllve DIIIIIig .....
Dinners - Short Orders
WESTERN STEAKS
a sperialty
The PriImllve Baptst Sewing
CIrcle met Monday at the home
of Mrs G W. Clark With Mrs
W_ M Hagm as co-hostess Twen-­
ty-four members were present
After the business was concluded
refreshments were served The
hostesses were assisted in serving
b� Mrs. Frank WIlliams aIId little
Sue Hagin.
SUNDAY
Mrt'I. B. H Anderson of RegIS­
ter "88 m town·shoppmg one day
.... week.
_ ,
mony
Th� Philathea Cia.. of ih� Bap- Mrs. W. D. Anderoon, R recent
tlst Sunda)' School enjoyed a 80- bride- wu the charming Insplrl1-
CiBi hour ,at the surbw'ban- home ,uon �f • party given Thurs4a,
of Mra, W. G. Neville. morning by Mrs. Harry Smith aIId
loin. Fftd Smth at· the home of
thE' former.'After
• brief buainellll �0tI,
lame. led by the Il'OUP' capbinl,
MesdllJlles Fr.nk Simmopa, Ar­
nold AnderllOn, J. M. Now, lind
Mrs. Jesse AklM, were enjoyed IIy
all p�nt. Refrelhmfl.'lt.. con­
sialed of salldwichel aIId a bever-
�18·
-.,.
aue.ta were invited for thref!
table. of bridge. High prize was a
plece of pottery; cut prize wal 11
quaint jardiniere cont,alnllt,'mald.
en hair tern.,The honor gunt was
preIIeIltecl all amber fostoria pat�
ter. •
Mrs. T. C. Dekle, who livea near
Ml'tter, entert8lned with a dmner
, I!arty Monday evening honorine
, , , t ' � , 'I , Mr. :;I and Mrs. W.
D. Anderoon.
"
' .. , Comjlr1slng the party from States-
Mi.s Emily Akin. has returned boro were Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
from Athens :where abe went
to �n1erson and Mr. and Mn. Leff
�cI a .lvll oerYIce eP-l"lnatlon: DeI:.oach.
�,
Roses; stock and daffodil lav­
i�hiy used In decoration accented
the color mQtif In the modernlaUc
tomato and' blue china Ull!d on
the tables ;when a delicious hot
meat ron, II1IIldwchea and tea were
served u,.e guesta.
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�E[KING UP, I SPECIAL MENTION KNOW YOUR CITY CARE OF SWINE
ng t�:n�umd:Pi:� c:����';:,\ \V!�,O��l::k!�al
Advertisers this AND COUNTY DISCUSSED Bl
\'gla citizens checking up on lke Minkovlte. Mayor---J. L. Renfroe. COUNTY AGENT\he legislative session find that a I F. C. Parker and F. C. Parker, �ity Clerk-Glenn B�""d.
areat deal of work has been done, Jr. Council-Hurry
W. Smith, Ar·
big volume of tax increases put S. Edwin Groover an. J. O. thur Howard, Roger Holland,
R.
through, most of them hitting Johnston. L. Cone, W. D. Anderson.
those woo could afford to pay. Julian Waters. County Commissioners
- Ohuir-
.
Following is a surrimary of the I
Mrs. M. G. Preetorius. man, Fred \V. Hodges; Geo. P.
1987 General Assembly's major E. L. Poindexter. Lee, M. J. Bowen.
aecomplishments: Walter Aldred, Clerk of Superior Court-F. I.
SOCIAL SECURITY Wendell H. Burke. Williams.
Ordinary---J. E. McCroan.
Sher'ff-L. M. Mallard.
Judge of City Court - Leroy
Cowart.
Selicitor of City Court-B. H.
Agricultural Agent Earl M.
Varner this week reminded Em­
anuel county farmers of the ton Dr. Jim Libscomb, one of the
litter swine show, to be held in outstanding authorities on tariffs
Savannah on September 16. He loaned to the Agricultural Adjust­said May 1 is t.hc closing date
for entries, and advised swine ment. Administration by the Bu-
growers who are interested, to reau of Agricultural Economics,
ear-mark their litters and make will discuss the effect or tariffs
'"'tries propely somcttme- dur­
i'1g this month.
Further information regarding
ruler. and other details of the
show can be secured from the
county agent's office, or by writ-
ing direct to County Agent A. E. L. Anderson, chairman of the
J. Nitzchke, at Savannah. county committe on soil conser.,
Solicitor General-s-W. G. Neville In a recent letter to the local vation, heard Dr. Libscomb at n
Woman Club, President-Mrs. agent, Jones Purcell, extension
B. H. Ramsey. swine specialist, outlined some recent meeting in Macon und de-
Chamber of Commerce, Presi- 'approved/ methods of growing clare d that he was one of the
dent-s-Leroy Cowart. and finishing hogs, including care ...est speakers that he ever heard
Rotary CI�b, President--S. W. and proper feeding. and could give local farmers moreHere is the feeding scheduleLewis. he recommended for soft pork: information on the subject than
Parent Teach rs Association: May 1 to July I-A full feed- - any man he knew.
Statesboro: Presideni--Mrs. El'- ing of corn, grazing on mature Inest Brannen; Bulloch County oats, and a protein supplement. Several from Bulloch countyCouncil, President-Mrs. J. V.,. July 1 to August 10-Early dent
Robinson, Brooklet. corn, green grazing, and a pro- heard the speaker and expressed
County Board of Educati�n, tein supplement. the same views ot Mr. Anderson
Chairman-H. P. Womnck. August 10 to September 15- Efforts have bee� underway sinc�
Statesboro iJOIlI',1 of I;;ducation, Any
of the following combinat- I .ions. suplemented by a protein tho meeting ill Macon to bring
feed: (1) early dent 'corn; '(2) ,hi·; .ruthor+ty [:. \1;9 l.nnl farmers
grohoma sorbhum and Spanish :)'1. b-siness men.
peanuts: (3) early dent corn and
Spanish peanuts: (1·) Spanish
peanuts; alone.
September 15 through wi iter �__�--corn, soybeans, runnel' pe;�ll :Its.
sweet potatoes, 01' any com­
bination of these crops supple­
mented by a prate;" fccd.
The protein reed, uscd' as u'
supplement, may be composed
of tankage, 01' a lnixt:..;,re of tank­
age, or a mixtw'e of tankage,
cottonseed meal, and peanut mea�.
But tankage. must comprise at
lpast 50 percent of this feed.
Mr.. Dyc said Ihe specialist al­
so advocated use of a mineral
mixture, to be kept before hogsCommander at all times. 'l'his may be cotn­
posed of equal parts of salt, bOhe
meal,. and ground limestone; or
one part of salt and two parts
of bone meal.' He warned, how.­
Library. 'Chairman' o'f Board- ever, of the danger of too' much
Mrs. Fre!l .. Hodgiis.
.
Ralt or sal,ty �rime.,in ·the ration,
,
\
. . w�ich'�is"'sometimes a cause of hog.
Mrs. R. M. Hu·nter. Mrs. Cbarles. �olsonmg.
Hunter, and Miss"Annie Mae Hnn- _
..
_._.
�
ter- 'of Dover wer'e 'shopping· in
town this week.' .' '.11•••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Jl1i·. aiid 'Mrs. Arnold Bennett
I
"
I
�?e�t:�d �t���.v��� �;�tGt�:. STYLE IS Otf" THE MARCH THIS SPIiI.NG
Jarriel at CqllillB. . ..' AND WELL SHOD FOR COMF ORT IN SHOESA:: M. Seligman is in N�w York
this week where he .• is ..buying
goods. Mr. Seligman will allen up
a Ladies' Ready-to-Wear store In
ihe buildmg now occupied by the
Outlet store.
'Provided for old-age pensions, Frank Smttn,
aid to tho needy blind and Md to
I
Mr. Nowell.
dependent children. Top JimiteJ L. J. Shuman and L. J. Shu-
for old-age pension, $30 per mon- man, Jr.
, half to be paid by the federal William Ill. Crouse and Jimpse
vernrnent, 40 percent by the Jones.
itate and .10 percent by the coun- W. L. Waller.
ies. I
John M. Thayer.
gstablished a new Department John Wilcox.
f Public Welfare to administer F. A. Smallwood.
ld-age and Confederute pensions J. Gilbert Cone.
nd other forms of social security John Everett and Wright Ev-
d manage
. cleemosnry institu-. erett.
ions. COl",Ly Welfare Department
\
,j\11·S. J. S'. �urrl'.
nd Veterans' Bureau, Confcder- H. R. Christian.
te pensions division. Wade Malian).
Adopted an unemployment in- Carl Franklin.
rrnnce tax act, nnd set up an O. M. Sanders.
nemployment compensu1ion divi- Pro J. C. Lane.
ion of the new labor department Slim Waller.
R. F. Donaldson.
American Legion,.
-C. E.· Layton.
Democratic Execu.tive Commit­
tee, President-Go. E. StapletOli.
Ramsey.
Judge of Superior Court.-Wm.
Woodrum.
o handle unemployment insurance
The state will vote June 8 on
'onstitutional amendments per­
mittin the state and counties to
and H. D.
Elznbeth Dal.ouch, Noll DP.­
Leach, Jeanette Dekle and Repa rd
De l.oach.
J. L. Upchurch.
Hobson Donaldson.
Josiah Zoterower.
E. M. Beasley.
Edwin Donehoo and Clarence
MOJ'l'ison .
P. G. Franklin and P. G. ,Frank-
f'or social security pur-
Chairman-Fred T. Lanier, Sr.
Superintendent of High Schools
-C. E. Wollett.
SCHOOLS Principal of 1'lil:h School�-Miss
'Mary Lou Carrnichael.
Principal of Grammar School­
Miss Sallie Zett"rower.
up a seven-month, state­
upported t=rm in all schools, with
tovision for local �uthoritil!s to
ontinue tel'ms longer if desi rcd.
roviclecl free textbooks for .11
rades, and reorganized the st'ate
OBl'd of education la- administer
he school prog-l'8m. ,
HIGHWA YS AND MOTOR
VEHICLES
County Agent-BYTon Dyer.
County home demonstration
agent-Miss Flvie M,,'Ixwcll.
City Engineer-C. E. Lal'ton.
County Nurse-Lois Blitch.
Woman's Democratic Club, Pres-
ident-·Mrs. J. C. Lane.
lin, Jr.
W. W. Woodcock
Brannen.
O. L. McLemore.
Bill Rowen.
H. L. Kennon. nnd Mal'sh Chev­
Set up a state highway patrOl rolet Co.
f from ·80 to'120 men imder su- Thank. t<>--
rvision Qf II new Department of Mrs. Fred Smith 'and 'Mrs. Har­
blic. �afety. Ti{q. ·Public safety ry Smith for coming into our of­
epartment will collect drivers' fice for a visit.
eense fees beginning July 1, and
. Mrs. Morris fOl" com!ng .. in to
e department will be supported see us.
y the license"fees. I. ,All you who phoned us' and;C�eated a new highway com- helped make GUr paper. readable.
IS910n· to assume duties of the
Ii 'highway board. '; Only iiiin�r: 'A' ��sey in ou,r _coat la�.I...,...A
anges were provided in the old
.
newspaper ll1�n' told.. us' that the
t�u'p, however.' : last'issue of the Herald': carried
.f"l\lt�d a speci�1 divisiol) of the, more local ne\V� :.than iln�' ot�lr
ate .:. HI'ghway 'Department to 'county weekly Ill" GeorglB. vye
ke over' all "!'IIral Inail routes hope the posey will stick.
d farm to. market road�l the. . . .
;gram ·"to We:Il'uiijJ�rtea' b'y t�e 'NEW READY-TO-WEAR SHOP
W mainte��!,�e tax�.s ,pn .!rucl,<s _ IS !'.!tF;P<\II,JIIIG TO . .oPEN
It 2U,Bes�' " .
8sec1'"' a "bootleg gas" law
tening doWn on' gasoline tal<
Amel'ican Legion Auxiliary,
President-MI·s. Hugh Arundel.'
U. D. C., Presiden,t-!'1rs. J,ack
Bl :tch.
I'I.! M. Seligman is getting every­
thini in readiness for opening an
·lill.�to-date ready-Io-wear 'estab­
'khmen� in the buildirig now oc-
CONSERVATION cupied by the Oullet store. He an-
vided- a new Natural Re- nounces that in a few weeks he
Jl'Ces Department with wild .."pects to stage the most spectac­
: forestry, mines and mining ular Fashion Show the town has
te parks division. Abolished the ever witnessed.
me and Fish and Forestry and
ology Departments. Mr. Seigman's plans include the
t up a wtate planning board, showing of suits, frocks, evening
rat·ions of which are to be fl­
eed largely by the federal gov­
ent.
ovi<\ed for co-operation with
federal government in forma­
,II of voluntary soil conservation
riets.
WINE AND LIQUOR
rovided for a state referndum
e 8 on repeal of Georgia's pro­
itlon law, giving counties the
ht if repeal is voted, to call 10-
I option ele.tions ul)on petitions
15 percent of qualified votcrs.
quor could be sold only in wet
ntles in privately owned pack·
stores taxed by the state and
I governments.
LegaHzed "foreign" wines from
teB other than Georgia.
Prohibited sale of wine and beer
Sunday.
l:0wns, hostess robes, and snappy
batlling suits.
.r
'rhe friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Brannen regret very much
that they are leaving Statesboro
to make their home in Jackson­
vllle. For many years they have
been identified with this town
and its development. Mr. Bran­
nen will be in business there.
-------�._..
Farmall 12 Combination Plnat_ Ad No.1 102
The Most Remarkable Developmen�
.
in Cotton Mechinery in Years\
t a l1I�eting of the Bulloch
moeratic Executive Committee,
mat F·riday.night C. E. Stap"
on was elected president and
H. Ramsey, ·secre.tary - treas-
.
-
1'�;1Z F.nrmaU Does in 6 Hours What
9 Mer�, 9"O'�t'fit5, and 11'Mules Do in.9, Hour..s.
Dr. J.im 'Llscomb, Tariff Authority
To Speak at Courthouse
Saturday.
WALTER ALDRED.
TARIFF SUBJECT
COMES UP APR. 10
(In the prices of farm products
in the court house Saturday,
April 10 at 10 a. rn,
BUILDER
WILCOX TH E FURNITURE MAN
IN BUSINESS TWENTY-NINE YEARS
COME TO SEE ME
nest
Quality
prices
Reasonable
lWioltB)il1D\iiffi\�th\iflt\1t1/\'1itd'i%\ihW11W,mrJtl�MitD\VO\1TJ!'i!
-\-..
.-
Make lu.n�L tilne
�elres.hrnej�d: TiLDe
If you've never tried ice­
cold Coca-Cola with
good things to eat; you �������������!��don't know what you're -
missing. It will make'
your lunch time a real COCA-�OLA BOTTLING CO.
BRANNEN-THA'(ER'
MONUMENT CO.
JOHN�. THAY�R, Prop.
45 West Main St. Pbone 439
St�tesboroJ ,G;orgi� �:··I"
Get the le�' �f refre8�t;�i"
relreahment time.
.. -statesboro, Georl(ta
WIi"if\tOO\'t��
�I.)' • �'::.
Superlative quality, handsame styling and fine craftsmanship all caunt in making these tile'
Gut�tanding shoes for Spring. And our low price will make them doubly popular. A choice sel-'
.
ectlon of styles, colors' a.nd leathers for men.
A fresh, crisp, new Shirt does wonders to brigh­
ten your entire appearance. And when your
!lhirfI is from this smart selection you don't have
to worry about untidy collars. Plain colors,
stripes, patterns and new dark tones with white
collars and cuffs. Stock up for Spring
,
and
Summer now.
PlmMONT SHIRTS_·.�._. __ ,,_, __ ,, ,,_,9B�· & $1 �50
PHILLH'S-�QNES.· SHIRTS" __'_:::;':::;': __ ':::_:,:,$l ,$6
\.;:.:.' �RRdW SH l·iltS,-: ..;:.:�.:,.. ::',:.,;:.::i:'-:;.-!,.-:�"_:.:�,l �?5:;1�\",;� .... ��...����!!'!'�'!!"'��.,.""'! ""'_
�q.�.� �� ... �.'. '. ,'j ":11i �" b.o;. "'.: .• � ,'J;':..
'\'11iS 6t'all colors, in p.otterns and, : ".:;:,: �. )'191: be.c.qu�e p�6ple will see, them'
i ·�"rip.��· n(r-'o�e' 'H�r . thought of -.. . '" .' , ..b",t - for your own satisfaction,
o·'·&e'for�" .• ��PP'.py ties t,hat add (J .
.' "wear smart new underwear. 'The
.v:irgorous anti. stylish· color' note .::!ih.ir�s ilIre "of' soft combed yarn'".' 6nd ('fie sh,orts "of madras .. -orto ..your .. _ Spring outfit_
.. Sel��t '.
yours\fr.o�'·our wide assortment. broadcloth, plain or patt�rned.'
,:. ",'
: ,.. :Each
SOC & $l�OO
We Recommend for _.Spring & Summer Wear
MEN'S ALL WHITES OR COMBINATIONS
FRIENDLY-FIVE SHOES
New versian in Spring and Summer styles in
White Buck, Nu Buck and Calf in B-C-D widths.
$5.00
FORTUNE SHOES
Made by the manufacturers of Friendly Five
Shoes in a wider assortment af leathers and styles
J3.95
WINFIELD SHOES
Truly a bargain. Oak Bend Leather, Soles Grain
inner soles Goodyear Welts.
J2.98
LET US MEASURE YOUR FOOT PROPERLY
FOR REAL SUMMER COMFORT
'\ .
'f>
SOc25c· 3St
F. A. SMALLWOOD
CO. I '9'. MINKOVITZ ".' S�'NS STctE�:�?:OI � I
"
The dental inspection program
carried on in Bulloch county Iiy
the cooperation of the dentists,
county 'board, teachers, the school
superintendent and supervisor, re­
vealed that sixty-eight per cent
of the chldren in Nevils High
School had defective teeth. For
some time the major emphasis
W3� put on the care of the teeth.
The pupils were encouraged to
'sit their dentist immediately
d have the corrections made.
The general topic for classroom
scussion was the proper tooth
building foods and mouth hygiene.
The children began eating more
fruits and vegetables and bring­
ing milk to school. Each teacher
placed a dental chart on the wall
of each class-room throughout the
eleven grades, and as a correction
was made it was recorded on this
chart.
Our local parent-teacher asso­
ciation, seeing the interest and en­
thusiasm that existed among the
pupils and teachers, cooperate.l
with us by promoting this interest
still further by offering to enter­
tain the class-room with a picnic
as soon as the dental corrections
be arne 100 per cent. In a short
ti e the seventh grade was one
Illiidred per cent. A school bus
carried this group of students and
their teacher, Mrs. G. T. Frazier,
to the "Wombles Pond" where a
g�d lunch, fishing, boat-riding
aACh many other out-door reports \were enjoyed.
At OUr last P.-T. A. meeting it
was reported that the 10th and
lUh grades are now one hundred
pel' cent and they will enjoy an
outing at Dasher's in the near fu­
ture. Many other grades are near­
ing 100 per cent. We are v ry
much pleased with the results of Ithe health charts, food posters andthe loyal response of children and
pnrent3 to improve the health'
cQ'.1ditions of our commun_ity. I Neyils PersonalsSecond Grade Pl'esents Clla"el Miss Mildred Frazie .. of S. G.
Program
. T. C., was the week-tnd guest of
An important faclor in the edu-
her parents, Supt. and Mrs. G .. T.
. t' f hild' th
.
·r· t FraZier. Sh" was accompallledca IOn 0 a c IS elr pal IClpa - IbM' M tha K Rhodes
jng in public programs. Superin- 1��e t. ISS
ar .
tendent Frazier tries to tuke care
a x e1.. .
of this by letting the children with
M,ss BeSSie Mitchell of Sav�n-
. , .. 'nah IS spendIng some tIme WIththclr mdlvldual teachers, stage her brother, Quay Mitchell, andchapel programs. other friends and relatives here.
Last Friday morning some very Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Ander-
fine talent was on display when I Eon and little son, Edmond, was
the 2nd grade with their teacher, I tr.e dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mi"s Mary Dasher, presented a Carthur Hagin Sunday .
patriotic program of which the Miss Virginil_l Williams of Clax-
main 'theme was "Springtime." tt:m and ,Oliver Rimes of Detroit,
,(\:1, outstanding· number on this Mich .. were visitors on our campus
rognm was the the "Hundre�h one �d�y !a�t we_!!k'I' l':"�. J:limes
T'salm," skillfully delivered oy hlivmg come here to VISit hiS sls­
little J. D: Nesmith, followed by tel', Miss Elna Rimes, who teaches'
prayer. led by Coleman Ward. history in our school.
Many interesting and educational Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowen and
numbers were given. The most family were visitors in Savannah
noted character participating was Saturday.
R. M. Murphey by directing this
Iprogram in such a tactful man- Mr: and Mrs. Jno. A. Corkel and
nero We enjoyed this program little son, Thomas Arthur, . and.
very much. The entire second IMrs.
Janie Shumans were dlnne�
gl'aed was given a chance by guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Mc
taking part in this prgram. Corkel Sunday. .
The second grade Sec. "B" will I Mr. and Mrs.
Juhan H�dges and
present their program next Fri- chil<:!ren, Edwena
and ,ame�s of
d Jacksonville, Fla., werE
dlnner
vy.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
P.-T. A. Meeting Postponed family were the dinner guests of
The regular meeting of the Hodges Sunday.
Nevil�"Parent Teacher� Associa·· Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowen and
tiOIl will be postponed until Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Miller of Clax­
U'hursday afternoon, April 15, be- ton Sunday.
cause of the G. E. A. meeting to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown and
te held in Savannah. A splendid littlE' daughter, Jan, were shop-'
program has been planned and pin� in Savannah Saturday.
refreshments will be served.
Farmers Guarding Tobacco Beds
Miss Jane Franseth was with Tobacco plants, however scarce
liS Monday. We enjoy her visits they may be, are beginning to be
to us very much. During our a nuisance instead of a pleasure.
noon hour she met with the facul- Each night brings an added ex­
t)' :n the library and dscussed the· pense to the tobacco grower, since
woaknesses that still exist in our it has become necessary to employ
school and community. After a a sel{tinel to take charge of grow­
round table discussion each teach- ing plant bed during the night to
er felt a direct resp'onsibility of guord it from thieves, in order
�elPing
to revis� the �cho�l. cur- that their plants may still be
culum so as to help ItS cItIzen.. there the next morning. Several
.ceflife's problems more success- .beds have been raided near here
fully. within the last few days, and the Imost hardy plants taken, leaving
the small undergrowth plants for
the owner to use if he can pro­
vide means to prevent the' blue
mold from getting them first.
Evidently this same trouble ex­
hitS in other territorits also, ac­
cording to a statement made here
by Demonstrator Strickland of
Claxton.
Some good-hearted thief made a
friendly visit to a nearby het bed
le.• t week that caused transplant­
ing tq, be held up for some few
days and which may '!,Iso result in
a decrease in tobacco acreage for
his neghbor this year. A good
.\
many farmers are transplanting
tobacco by hand be�ause smaller
plants can be used than with a
,
•._ .. _.,,_
.. _ .. _ ••_.-
•• - ••_.-.._ •. - .• - •. - •.
- ..
-:"-:--
.. _ ••_ •. - ••-j,-,,-,,_ui
, j
1
11
1\I�I
\
L�.-,.-..-.,---·-·,-----'----·----·
;1
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.
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We have now completed sevell
months of our school term. Final
examinations will soon be over,
and after two more months of good
hard, lyal work, the go?d old
days of vacalio., lime �Ill wel­
come the chidren to enJoy their
p"omotions and read books ofl�isure Ihat will acquaint them
with their new wOI'k foJ' the new
year.
Ronor Roll For Seventh Month
FIRST GRADE
Emory Godbee
Ma�gie Bath
.
Arminda Burnsed
Ray Hodge.s
Eldwyn Proctor
Jaclc Brannen
V�END[lL
FIRST "B" SECTION
Sadie Newman
Edward Barnard
. 2ND GRADE, SEC. "A"
R. M. Murphy
Heyward Rountree
Vera Newman
SECOND "B" SECTION
Delmas Rushing, Jr.
Edward Starling
Delores Anderson
Muriel Anderson
Meredith Anderson
Vivian Anderson
Elizabeth Lanier
Annie Mae Wate·rs
THIRD GRADE
Hazel Anderson
Mittie Sue Davis
Kitty Jean Lanier
Deweese Martin
Cloyce Martin.
Mary Frances Byrd
Cecelia DeLoach
Howard Cox
Willa Faye Starling
Betty Jean McCoy
Swinton McCaskel
Mary Dean Rushing
FOURTH GRADE
Jean Brown
John Bath
WllIa Dean Lanier
Thomas Sheffield
Uldine Hagin
A I thea Martin
Lehman Rountree
Jacquelyn Bowen
Marjorie Anderson
E'IFTH GRADE
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Wo ""P! heve r'npresentative bU:VIl�s for all cllll....
( :: iive;;f'oek which insure. that you will r_lYe
l' le very highest market price••
Udine Martin
Mary Toss
Lonnell Futch
John B. NeSmith
Jack Proctor
Debrell Proctor
SIXTH GFADE
Thp. were the dinner guest of his I) MRS. PAUL LEWIS PRESEN'j'Ssister, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ne- lIIUSIC PROGRAM . � li•••••••••••••••I11••._.smith, Sunday. One of a series of programs Ii
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and
I sponsored by the Statesboro Music
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and little sons, Bobbie and Deweese, Club was presented by Mrs.·. Paul
fam.ily were the dinner guests of were the dinner guests of Mr. and Lewis at the high school during b
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach Sun- Mrs. Wiey Rimes of Savannah regular 'Inapel per'od. Compoai-
day, Saturday. tions "f Edward McDowell, Amer-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beasley, Miss- ica's greatest muslcian, wcre used.
es Notha Dean Nesmith and Burn- The friends and relatives of
'1 f 111 1.
.
ett;:' Rigdon were the week-end Miss Zelma Cox, formerly of Nev- Former pupi so. rs. ewis gave
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ne- iI<, but now operates a beauty par- the following numbers.
smith and daughters. ' lor in Brooklet, regret to hear of "March Wind"-Gladys Thayer,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lanier of her illness since she has under- "The Wild Chase"-Winona Al-
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Otis igone an operlation for appendicitis dred,
Rushing and little son, Jas., were at the Bulloch county hospital. We "The First Movement of tho
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. are wishing for her a speedy re- Sonata Tragica"-Mer!e Aycock.
H. Futch Sunday. covery. Misses Thayer and Aldred are
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix of M,'. and Mrs. J. G. Helmuth and students at the South Georgia
Svlvania were dinner guests of IMr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and tarn- family of Daisy, Ga., were the din- Teachers' College, and Miss Ay-
ly Saturday.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. cock is attending Wesleyan Col-
Mrs. Barney Davis and son, Hey-
Martin Sunday., lege and will receive her music
.
ward, of New Orleans, La., are Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Burnsed and degree in June. The program met
spending a few days with Mr. and family, Mrs. W. C. Burnsed, Mr. with much praise. and,
no doubt,
Mrs. J.•1. Groover and W. J. Da- and Mrs. M. S. Lewis and family, will aid greatly in the Statesboro
vis and other· friends and relatives were the runner guests of Mr. and Music Club's endeavor to stimulate
here.
., . Mrs. Chandos Burnsed. i music appreciation in our c'ty.M. E. Gmn IS spending a few I
.
'
days ill Savannah where he willi - ._ -----
- - -:. -�
perhaps assume the duties of a , "-'.TI�tt ,;ml1i!){JlWl¥1JWl.OJAOlI\'f&PllitpnPf%11MVlt\lhMw.\\�MW1AWI\PI.\0;
ncw positon soon.
. - -
WILLIAM H. CROUSE Jll\fPSE T. JONES
• Miss Elma Lee Bowen Vias the
dinner guest of Mr. Rufu3 '::-i:,- HIGHEST QUALITY
pens of Claxton Sunday. MEMORI"'LSMr. and Mrs. L. G. Futch had as '"
their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. Marble and Granite Slabs, Coping,
and Mrs. W. J. Davis and daugh- Urns and Vases
ter, Hazel; Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Futch and Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Marble and I ron Fences
Futch and family. Artificial Floral Designs DeLuxe
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters of
\
-
Cut Flowers for all OccasionsBrooklet and Misses Munroe and
Ronella Waters were the dinner See Our Designs - Get, Our Prices
��'�lSJ:;.f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Futch: C R 0 USE & _.J 0 N E S
Mr. Byron McCorkel of the CCC :, Show Room 29 West Main Street I'of Savannah is at home with his Stotesbro, Georgia -mol her, Mrs. Alice McCOl',kel, ..,ho - ",,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,' i1i.....,.,.,"��1if, recuperating from a broken leg. �b�'!,lll!0E!�:!_:�I!!lL_'_1lJill_IW�__-
�----------------��----------
trnnsplanting machine. Reminds
me of "A bird in the hand is worth
two in a bush."
!!:dwena Hagir:,
Edith L. ner
Norman Woodward
Edith Lois Warnock
Waldo Anderson
PRICES ON ALL GRADES OF HOGS
ADVANCING
G ,OD DEMAND FOR FEEDER PIGS FROM
60 TO 125 POUNDS
GOOD DEMAND FOR SHOTES
,r'ln��
EJ[��NNJNG Alll O'CLOCK
S:LL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH US
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
O. t. t-.l\cUMORE; Proprietor
Day ���w!'le$ 324 and 428 Night Phone 323
Dever Road at Cent�ClI of Ga. R. R. Cro••lng
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Marguerite Davis
Elizabeth Proctor
Martha Rose Bo\ven
BURKE
You qet all these features at lowest cost only in
CHEVAOLlT
QBEVROLE'l' MotOR DMSION, c.-aIlI.",n S.I.. Co,p"'..... DETROIT, MICHIGANFOR ECONOMICAl.
",;...! ."nIJOoAcdon aad Sllockprooj 5,..,tn8 on Mo,t,," p.� .mode" (lilly. C.nl,lr.' 110&0" '''lfaU...nil'Io"-",,,naMTTRANSPORTATION -- - parml"U CO .ull your P"''''-r
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF GEORGIA
Bank of Statesboro Building
BLUE DEVil LIfE
The G E A meeting in Sav­
annah afofrds _ great opportum
ty for the teachers 10 this section
to take advantage of the oppor
tum ties by such a meeting
The Statesboro H gh School
and Grammar School faculties are
planning to attend 100 percent
This IS possible smce the meeting
IS to be held so near Statesboro
Supertntendent C g Wollett and
MISS Sall ie Zetterower are the
delegates to the Representative
Assembly who are to represent
the local school faculties at the
---�,::ed from Page 1) \Beauty Salon
m the Wa� (
BROOKLET NEWS bUlldmg, was stricken
ill sUdfe� I,
v. eek Iy at her apartment
in Mrs
Sb an's home She was car-Rev J J Sanders, pastor of the earm ount hos-
Brcoklet-New Hope churches, be- rJedl to hthe BnU���a�lOn lor ap-
gan PIS revival services at the nita wer
a
d
Brooklet Method.st church Thurs- [lend,cltls was perf01 me t
II b Mrs C H Cochi an has
re urn-
day night The set vices WI e here she
held each morrung and night for ed from Savannah,
W
th her
tel' days Rev Sanders IS assisted spent several
months WI
by Rev G N Ramey pastor of da ighter, Mrs Parrot f the
the �tate.boro Methodist church MISS sarha PIarge �ylas:p'e�t th;The members of the Brooklet Brooket sc 00 acu ,
Epworth League entertamed Fri week-end with relatives
In Syl-
dny r ight with a League soclal at va;;:: and Mrs Clarence Cox andthe home of Mrs J N Shearouse,
S I ted
WI th Miss Margaret She rouse as Mis, Lena Cox of
avannan VISI -
h t IMr and Mrs J M Wlliams dur-os ess
ing the week-endProm and indoor games were
I MISS Norma Simmons and Her­the forms of entertamment The man Simmons of Waycross, Mr.
Due to ram the First District League councillor, Mrs Acquilla
\
and Mrs Lannie Simmons and
Tenms Meet was halted before Warnock, was assisted by Mrs MISS Martha Wilma Simmons of
half of the matches were played
J M Williams Punch was serv- Statesboro visited Mr and Mrs.
yesterday, April 8, on the Teach-
ed throughout the evening I ester Bland Sunday
Mr and Mrs S R Kennedy MI and Mrs George Smith ofers College Campus spent several days this week at Ohver were guests of Mr andThe High School team was ad their nome at St Simons Island Mrs J C Trawley this week
vancmg very rapidly towards the Mr and Mrs C B Griner and Mrs C B Fontaine has return-
final rounds when the ram began Mrs F W Elanbee attended the ed from an extended visit with
James Tayer, the smgles man funeral services of W E Rustin I relatives 10 Ocala, Fla
by virtue of a bye In the first 10 Savannah Mr and Mrs Alonzo McElveen,
round advanced to the second Mss Fannie Lu Kennedy has James McElveen, Warner McEI­
round This bye put James In the
returned from Savannah where
veer. and Clyde Knight of Savan-
d"he visited friends ftn stveral nah visited at the home of Mrsecond round to play Swainsboro ays '
HIgh School's representative who Seveath Grade Presents Program and Mrsk P dC Mcglveen duringalso drew a bye In the first At the chapel period this week I th���eEi:�l;>ee, Jr entertamdround In this match James dis some of the seventh grade pupils,
\
the tollowing boys at hIS home
posed of Tom Brown (Swains
\d'leCled
by Mrs John A Robert- with a marshrnellow roast Guy
boro) very easily lcainjr only one son presented the following pro " k J B Young Olan, gr ..im on 'APII) Birthdays' ivuruc , ames ryan,game, 61 60 This triumph car
Henry Cia -DOllS Thom Usher, ,Lawrence McLeod,
James
fled James to the final round y p Brinson and Thos BI yan, III )lsonwhere he Will play the wmner of "Mary PlckfOld"--Martha Jom- Mrs A J Lamel of Atanta VIS-sho\\ n the Sylvama Vldalta match er Ited Mrs H A Lamer tillS week (
leglsb In the doubles dn 181On, Thomas Jeffelson '-Elizabeth MIS Fney HarTlson of Egypt IS
High School team composed of McElveen vlsllmg MIS J C Framley
Skeet Kennon and Albert Bras "Ch81lte Chaphn' _ LoUise Mr and Mrs Robert Beall of
El�ma Savannah spent the week4endwell also drew a bye In the first "Ith Mr and MI s J R Bryon, Sr
round t(f move mto the second "J P MOigan"-Bobble Lamer GeOige A McElveen has return-
lOund to play the wmner of the
"Duke of Welmgton"-Juamta
ecl to hiS home here after a twe
"MOOSEFACg"-Tmy Ramsey Vldalta-Sylvanla match The Syl- W���oker T Washmgton' LOUIse weeks' VISit With relatives In Sav_
"W A.SHWOMAN" �larlOn I vania team, because of msuffl JOlner annahLamer clent number of men forfeited the "Josh Bllhngs '-Arm lid a Mob- Mr and Mrs Lawrence Wll-
"EXTILE"-Homer Bhtch match to Vldaha, thereby puttmg ley Iiams of Statesboro vIsIted Mr.
"MAUD"-Davls Barnes Vldaha In the second round a- "James Buchanan' _ Marguer
anel MIS G J Mmltk thiS week
amst Statesboro In thiS match ,te BaInes ��r and Mrs Raymond Sapp ot"Mog"-George Hltt g til ' HanpsvIIJe were week-end guests
"DICK"-M'r Montgolnery the High School team came from
arcom '-OI11e Mae Brannen
cl MI and Mrs W W Sapp
ff behind after losmg tlie first set
"U S GI ant'-EIOIse Lawrence
'Wr and Mrs Dell HendriX MI-s::��������t �hTtlJ1man 6-1, to take the next two sets and so�James tIIonroe"-Janette WII- D�';ls Mmldk, and Miss M..;
"BURS"-Alma Mount the match, 1 6 6-3 7-6 This puts HI-' Lorene Lamel, daughter Beth Lee of Savannah, vIsited
"MUNROg"-Albert Braswell the High School team In the fl of Mr and Mrs A Lamel, left Mr and Mrs J A Mmlck, thIS
"ROSY"-Nathan Rosenburg nal round to play ap:amst the MII- thiS week for Swamsooro, where wepk
"WILLYUM"-Robert Wllhams len leam This match promIses to she Will go m tramIng. at the Mr and Mrs J P Bobo, Mrs
"NIT-WIT"-Martha W Slm- be one ot the most mteresting of Swamsboro hospital
T R Bryan, Jr, Bobo Bryan, and
Jack and Jill Bryan spent thiS
�asslter-I,aruer
week With relatives 10 ShellmllJl
GIRLS DOUBLES TEAM WiNS I Jutelest centers here 111 the an-
,'.11 and Mrs J H Wyatt, Mr •
The g'rls t�nms team, compet I nouncement of the marrtage of �ndwMrs Hamp Smith, MISS OUl­
mg In the FlrRt District "Meet INrI<s Nettle Mae LaSSiter and
a
t Ydalt alntd MISS Juanslta Wyahtth f 01 V1SI e re a Ives In avannnwhich is bemg held for t e Irst an Lamer, both of thiS com- curIng the week end '
time, have sTiht thet? success, the jmuntty
The weddmg ceremony
I MI and Mrs T D Foxworth,doubles team wmner, while the wos performed Saturday after- ::Iehmon Foxworth anli liar and
Single ropresentatlve lo�t noon, Apnl 3, 111 Savannah by the Mrs 'Frank Futch, MISS 'Betty
Th doubles team of Marlo� jReV
Dr .Tohn S WIlder pastor Ann Futch and Heyward Futch,e of Calvary Baphst TempleLamer and Alma Mount WOIl very The bnde IS the daughter of
or South Carolina spent the week
easllv theIr first match at the Mr and Mrs Leon Lassiter She
end here at the home of Mr and
"Me," "Me,"-Gene L seems to h G d t d f t Mrs Otis Howardhands of t e Irar earn e ea - I. l graduate of the Brooklet High M,' and Mrs A F GlJsson an-bke Guyton mg them In shalght sets. 6-0, 6-2 School Mr and Mrs Lamer Will
ThIS put them 10 the semI-finals make theIr home near Brooklet,
nounce the birth of a daughter
hi I h
1Il TElfair Hospital 10 Savannah,to play ttle �"Iv'\n 'eam.v c I VI ('re he IS engaged 10 farmIng Avril 3 Mrs Gltsson Will be re-
defeated the Vidal" tcam Should MrH}' W Clarbee, preSIdent of membered as Miss Ethel Cole­
the Hi�11 School girls defeat the the Woman's MISSIOnary Society mon
Syh ant';. team ,they then Wll1 piny nt the Methodist church, was se Rev A E Fulner, of South Car­
SardiS fOI the championship
loctprl by the members to repre- oltr,a, a former pastor of the Brookoent the soclet� at the conference let Baptist church VISited friendsthat IS beIng held In Macon thiS here this weekweek
M'ss Dorothy Kennedy of Or- MISS Jane Watkms and John
anOZl'burg S C, VISited MISS Dor- Sharouse Will spend the week
olhv Lee thiS week ('nd 10 Atlanta With Dr and Mf..
Word has been receIved here of
g C Watkms at Emory Uni­
t!>e death 10 Watkinsville of Har- ve�s.ty Hlspltal
ve} A Thornton, age 69, the fath- Mr and Mrs D R Lee Mr
pr of Vester E Thornton, who was \ .mel Mrs W D Lee, and' Mls�a former mathematics teacher and Glems Lee were m Savannah dur­ott,letlc coach 10 the Brooklet mg the week endHigh School
Mr Thornton died at hiS home Mr and Mrs Dekle Goff and
rfter a ltngerIng Illness Funeral htt:e son Frank, of Savannah,
<ervlces and 10terment were at VISited at the home of Mr and
Watkinsville Mrs B C Lee last week end.
MISS Sallte Blanche McEveen, Mrs James H Hmton and little
who teaches at AntIOch school In daughter, Sara have returned
Evans county, spent the week-end from Oglethorpe hospItal In Sa­
WIth her parents, Dr and Mrs vannah
J M McElveen
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When football practice was
called last fall, our hlglt sebool
[ootball team weltt out aDd
practiced m eq'!!Pment that af­
forded vel"1 little proteetfon
There was no money In the
A thletic fund to lie used In
I.urehasing aew equipmeat IIn the first two games wedid not Iven bave regular jer­
seys to play in But In the
next Ir8tnI< we Ilid! TbaDk. to
the business men of Statesboru
who are interested in our
schoel, H made our boys on
the football squad aDd the en­
tire studeat body feel very good
to know that the people are in­
terested in us here at the high
_001.
No individual can be given
the entire credit for tht� iaterest
but it must go to those busi­
ness men who so willingly gave
towards tlte purchasmg of the
equipment We do, however,
\\ ish to say thanks to Mr. Sam
Northcutt and Mr Bill McLung
for haVIng started the move­
ment and seeing It through to
the fmish They started the
drive to ralse the money to buy
the equipment we needed.
Certamly there is nothing
more that aay man or any
group of men could have done
that could Itave pleased US more
and sltown us tlte interest they
have 10 tlte school.
\RATN HALTS FIRST DISTRICTTENNIS MEET BE FOR EHALF THE MATCHES WEUE
PLAYED.
BLUE, DEVIL NEWS
WANTED-Some type of tn­
fluence to k..�ep Margal et Brown
from losmg her temper �SO(IALS
RAIN HALTS DISTI 'ENNIS MEET
DURING FIRST ROUNDS THURSDAY
DISTRCT MEET AT COLLEGE APRIL 10
GH SCHOOL TRACK TEAM ENTERS
Yours truly,
KITTY KEYHOLE
In the a\) Is smglos, Margnnrite
Matth. vs of the H.gh School re­
pre p.ntat 'Po player, ran Into a bit
of h",,1 luck b' <11 �\ tnt; pi obnb
Iy the "eot girl player In the meet
Mum Mallard of Sardts, IS, or was,
" very good tenms "layer In the
match With Marg8utlte ter she
defeR!e,1 her 63,6-4, nnd Mar
-lauch when ,t
FINAL LE1TING COMl'LBTBS
808PITAL CONSTRUCPlON a
PURCHASE OF THE EqUIP:
MBNT,
TEACHERS TO GO
TO G. E. A, MEET IN
SAVANNAH, GA.
S TRACK TEAM TO•
ENTER DISTRICT I\IEET
Seniors Make AYerage
Of 63.3 in Spelling
OD CHANCE OF
WINNING 1st p&.ACE
atesboro High's Blue DeVil
k team IS ready for the First
rlct track meet which Will be
Saturday, April 10( on the
hers' College campus
e team has an good chance
mmng first place again this
Coach Johnson states that
as a pretty good squad, espe
y in the runmng events The
� Devils have pat ticipated 10
dual track meets and have
both of them very easily, al
19b there may be other teams
are much better than the
that the High School com
d against
The HIgh School Seniors par­
ticipated 10 FIl st District spelhng
c6ntest Wednesday and made a
class average of 63 3 Manon
Laniel made the highest mark of
the entire class which was 94 The
lowest mark was made qy Russell ,
Hall which was 22
'Ihe Senior class of last year
made somewhere around this
same everage and won tnu d place
Should the class win third place
thIS year, It wII give the High
School one point towards win­
fling the literary cup
-
, Stateaboro's first annual Pat �
Show Is on today and froID ill iIIIdo
cations the show-aDd IIle wID 10 ...
yond all ant'elpatlona. _
'
With a barn filled with clttle ••
the Statesboro LlveltCll!k COII\6P'Utoi
Company alld some twelve or tlfteell
Iluyers on hand everything I. ba
readiness thla morning for the MOW
•
which will lMgin It ten o'clock and
for the sale thl. afternoon at twcf
o'clock.
The first Fat Stock Show held a'
the Statesboro Livestock CommlulOJl
Company, operated by, F. C. Parker
and Son, i� sponsored by the States­
boro Chamber. of Commerce Mer­
chants and busi el!S ,men of Statea­
boro are offering fourteen prices for
today's show as follows Class A,
Best Steer, fltst $20.00, second $111.third $800, fourth $600, fifth $4.00;Class B Best Heifer, first $10.00;
second $6 00, third $4 00, fourth $8.fifth 200; Class C.,Best CarlOad Lot
of Fifteen (owned by an). IndivldUII)first $40 00, second $25 00, third $10;
Class D. Best 4-H Clu� Oalf, lovlnr
cup
Buyers expected to be present at
the sale this afternoon are ken
Moore of Augusta, Henry Shore ot
Savannah, Swift Ind Company ot
Moultrie, Upehurah PackIng COIII-
pany ot Atlanta, M. H. Hogaa of
Dublin, Whfte ProVision Company of
Atlanta, Meddin Brathen of Savan­
nah, Jones Chambsrllss ot Jacillum­
ville, J. B. Benton of Atlanta, SmIth
Brothers of Savannah, Cudab)' Puk.
Ing ComP!lny, Annour and Com ,
of Tifton, J. Jarvi. of SavannM. iDd
!leverl buyen from Bulloch and Ill.
Sl'ATE lEACHERS MEETING
ING IS TO BE HELD IN SA
VANNAj: APUIL 15-17.
re member s of the team have
I practtcmg fOI the past fOUl
ks and eve I y boy IS 10 excel­
conditIon
bert Hodges a last year's
ber IS to run the hurdles and
broad lump Robert went to
ns last year In the hurdles
he has a good chance to do
gam thiS year Gene L
Res. another veteran, Will run
he 220 yard dash ,md the 100
e L also went to State last
In the 440 yard dash, Geo
Wll1 represent us J A Cone
throw the shot The I elay
Will be composed of almost
same boys of the one ast year
yare Gene L Hodges, George
, W C Hodges a/)d Robert
Iges Jack NorrIS WIll enter
�lllgh jump event, while Emer­
Anderson will throw the diS
and compete In pele vault
hould the team WIn they Will
entitled to keep the cup for
ther year, which Will, If they
• gIVe the High School a two
r claIm on It
If. anyone ever gets a chance
10 ask' Dick" Montgomei y If he
I<nows a !ill I by the name of Willie
(10m Guyton, Ga
MISS FLVIE MAXWELL
George Hilt had a few all night
guests at hiS home a few mghts
ago P S SOCIal notice In the
wrong place
meeting
Great mterest IS bemg
I due to the
lecent school
tlon
Sun C E WOLLET
MISS ElVie Maxwell, the new
County Home DemonstratIOn Agent,
comes hel e to take the place of (MISS
Lllhan Knowlton 1I11ss Maxwel1'.
home IS CaIro, Georg a She attend­
ed the Umverslty of Geol gIn where
she took her degree In Home geo­
nomlcs Hel' office IS in the court
house
SUCH NAMES
Saw Gene L and Jame� commg
from Brooklet on bIcycles Sunday
afternoon It IS rather hard to
see at mght, Isn't It, boys? Also
har] that you like to have been
hit.
HIGH SCHOOL
MIS Verdle Lee Hillard, ac
compamed by Mrs Waldo Floyd,
MI", Gladys Thayer, Jack Averitt
ann Horace McDougall, attended
the concert of the St LOUIS Sym­
phony orchestra 10 Savannah Apr
1st
keeper The Board of Dtrectors are
J E Hodges, W H Smith, and John
H Moore of Bulloch county, and
Henry H Durrenc�!,nd J U Damel
of gvans county
Lieul. Bird of
U. S. Air Corps
�ds Here
It .eems as the boys are en­
JOVtng the PI esence of those ce
ment pipes on the campus They
seem to be very acrobaltc 0,\ th�m
LOUIse Marshall ot Savannah
GUESS WHO was a vIsitor of Evelyn Rainey
Answer to Last Week's Guess Who last week end
Marlon Lanier
arry Pikl!_:_)f;llilt odd number
elIOl'Vl!fi when Its first let­
ia changed
�ck Harvel Seven. • They tell me that George Hi�t--
I forgot to open the door of the
r Scott Dlght are you saving boys' dressmg room when he went
t the money you earn? out I saw the door Now I know
Ight I don't get that much It
Very dark complexion
Dark ha.r
Brown eyes
Five teet, 7 inches
130 pOllflds
A few freckle.
Admired by a Sophemore
CHews chewin, Industnously
Independent
Loyd Lamer VISIted h.s grand­
mo'her 10 Au,usta, Ellster Sun­
da�
mons
"SHIRLEY"-Robert Hodges
"CHUCK"-Mr Wollet -
"DOODLE"-Maxanne Fay
the tournament.
PUTS DOWN AT STATESBORO'S
Am PORT SATURDAY FROM
HREVEPORT, LA.
Ann N!!W90m Visited her tather
10 ColumbiA on March 24th
On April 1st Annelle Coalson,
Ii'rances Deal, Betty Smith, Mar­
guertte Matthews, James Thayer,
Gene L Hodges, Abert Braswell,
and Skee, Kennon attended the
tenms matches In Guyton They
were accompamed by B A John­
SOh
K I Tf' KEYHOLES
08SERVAJlON'
DefIDIUollll
r!!tzel A dougnut L _ crazy
et A bunch of holes tied to­
er by httle pieces of strmg
ceberg A permanent wave
I't seems that Fletcher Daley IS
turnmg out to be the ladles' man
What about It, Fletch?
Emolyn walks around school ra­
diating electriCIty tbese daysGene L Hodges spent the week
end 10 Douglas, Ga, With hiS
friend, Spec Landrum What
IS I' that Charles Layton
and Mr Johnson have In com-
,MJSS Frances Deal VISited her
mon?
brother, Albert Deal, 10 Augusta MIS! Grrmes SlOgS beauttfully,Friday, Apnl 2nd N'est a pas?
FInST GRADE B
The nonor roll of the
gilts DeLoach
Wallace Hurst
henneth Parker
Raymond Ryner
Brullnen Richardson
J L Screws
Betty Mitchell
Katherme Smith
Mal ga, etc Vansant
SECOND GUADE A
The honol roll of th,
Grade A 1S as fol1o\\"
Bll1y Hegmann
Jonn Newton
Patsy Hagan
Dorothy Jones
S��COND GRADE B
Martha Evelyn seems to be
beatmg Sara Alice Bradly's time
What about It, Bob?
Ubert Key Can I nave some
'toe ot that cake, mother?
Kother You'll burst If you eat
fher piece
bert Well, pass the cakl' and
rybody stand back
�st Man Are you Sam Smith?
leoond Man No
rat Man Wel1, I am, and that's
J car you're getting In.
Homer (at recess) Mr Wollet,
did yeu know that Frances D IS
10 th� halls
Mr Wollet Well, I guess you
ought to know, aren't you her
bookkeeper?
Note this conversatIOn was real­
ly carried on
,
There's somethmg fishy about
all these tnps G C and Homer
Heard someone commg down hpve been makmg to Swamsboro
the hall the other day Sounded Another Issue of the HI-Owl
lIke George Hltt It was Albert wll1 be publIshed next week This
Key With army shoes on ISSUe wll1 be fuIJ of news that
-- WIll be of mterest to everyone 1D:Deveral weeks ago Hmes H
I
the high and grammar schoolsSmith came to school With a There Will be one or two more
�;��:ye Where did you get It, I�sues after the pubhcatlon ot
__
thiS one
DId you know that Robert WII- Mrs
lams was the cutest boy 10 the
Semor
ANOTHER HI-OWL
THIS WEEK
GRAMMAR
SCHOOL NEWS
Deal, the superViSing
teacher, says that she "anls thiS
one to be the best one yet, and
that she Wishes for the entire
staff to cooperate With her m get­
tang It out
They say that courtshIp IS a
man chasmg after a woman un­
ttl ohe catches him Nice work,
Margaret B
gaurltc IS no
comes to playmg tenms
Probably the most excltang and
the mos' mteresttng mateh of the
day was the one between Hol­
Imgsworth of Sylvantn and
of MIIJen Both of these
were smaIJ but they could
tenms deoplte the r Size
hngsworth defeated Holt In th,ee
sets The count was 7-5,3 6,63
The rerrialmn� matcher: wlll be
played as soon as the weather
permits The court� \\ ere m by no
means 1n good conditIOn for the
matches ThUlsday They wele
pretty wet due ���
It IS very eVident why our ten­
ms team was so successful
Those on the team were Abert,
Jamf£ and Skeet Those present
at the matches were Betty Smith,
Annelle Coalson and Maxann Fay,
lIOt present Wonder why?
Girls Did you enfoy playmgFa"mers 10 the Dell Wednesday
at dmner Why not let the boys
JOln In
MISS Anme Wyatt has returnedMiss Zelma Cox, who has re- from TelfaIr hospital ill Savan­
ceml) equipped and opened a nah where she had an operatIOn
Keep It up Juntor Newton,
Katherme IS worth the effort or
--------------------------- IS she?
but
sttl�
Because of the fac� that It IS
the last of the month the,e has
baen little actiVities In tile grades
of the gram met school Most of
the st1ldcnts of the \laI IOUS glades
lid' c heen takm gthen monthly
tests
SlIlce t IS the end of the
month the ho,\or roll of each
Nrade w II be found listed belo\\
Ir mST GUADE A
The honor rol1 for the First
Grade A was small because of so
Inany absences due to Sickness,
but the follo\\ mg children met the
requII ements
Bettv Bates Lovett
DuPont SnHth
D.nell Hunlllcutt
Frances Fletcher
\
Editor's Note
Please send your complments
to fully Keyhole, Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Ga
Donft come to me I am Inno­
cent
BIlly Shell nut Bll1y Holland
Bobby Hol1and and Gmnelle Stock
ade would have made It but thell
absences kept them from dotng
so
Second MyrtICe Plosser
"ue Nell Snuth
Ernest Brannen
Rilly Olliff
Frank DeLoach
B Ily Kennedy
FOUUTH GUADg A
Emerson Brown
Kenneth Smith
CCCII SWInson
E\ ehne Fountain
FIFTH GRADE A
'Ihe Fifth Grade A har:! open
house last Friday All the oth,>r
grades of the grnmmal 3chool
came to see the exhibit that the
students had prepated on Japan
The mothers who came were
Mrs J M Thompson, Mrs Krtlo
Stevens, Mrs � A Flanders and
MISS Cal rIe Edna Flanders
FIFTH GRADE B
Those on the honor roll
EUnice Emerson, Lottie Mae
hff and Billy Waller
SIXTH GUADE A
Honor Uol1
mtoxication on the public highway,
an.r'drunken driving. Fines ranged
from $30 anll- three months to $76.00
and nine months. The court was """
cel!Sed on TUesdsy and work was re­
sumed Wednesday Thursday, Juage
T J. Evans of Sylvania presided for
i'lrst
Hay Darley
Waldo Floyd
Barbara Jean Brown
Betty 'waller
THIRD GRADE A
John Groover
Lila Gradr
Joe Ann Peak
Lllhan Sneed
DOTls Ann Vansant
THIUD GUADE B
Martha Hayshp
Betty Ro\\se
June Attoway
Anne Attoway
Ollvla B yd.
Lomse WIlson and CeCil Swm
son made 100 percent In spellll'g
for the month of March BI h'
Jean Parkel has moved to Brook­
let where she Will attend the
Broo1det Grammal School We
al e vet y sorry to lose Billie Jean
from oUr class
FOUR'l'H GRADE B
There wns only one student to
meet every reqUIrement for mnk
m, .., ,.," roU M' U..' w�
\
Carmen Cowart
Le"elJ Akms
Pa rTlsh Bhtch
JUl1l01 Pomdextel
SIXTH GRAUE B
Honor Uoll
Helen Robertson
Julta Turner
Clifford Hayshp
John Groover
Our new allolment of General Tire finance money
n ear.� I�Q rr.o:t liboral terms you ever heard
of. No del.VI no co-signers. Select the fines!
merchJndiSl and name your own payment terms·
crop
According to Dr Llbscomb there
18 no delmlte control feature mher­
ent In the present program and he
told the gathering that any control
that Is had will come as a by-pro­
.tuct of our conservation program.
He warned that if we over produce
cotton we I!.l"I! Il1cely to g� back to
here we were in 1932 and told the
growears that the decislol\, was in
their hands.
of Statesboro convened
morning With Judge Leroy
grad', B IS composed of the fol­
lOWIng students
Eugent Conner
DONEHOO'S WOCO PEP SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 313
G. C. COLEMAN JR. IN ATLANTA
G C Coleman, Jr, Is In Atlanta
to toke a short course In newspaper
photographY.
He will A:!ltuln WIth a GrafleJ[
Camera to be used on the'iferald.
as
